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"In Doctrt"ne ski/wing uncorruptness."

'~'Bewareye .o/)'lle~Le'a;peri.qj1 the .P.fwrisee~,
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• ,To, the. Editors~ '0/' the. (;uspel MagaZine.
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A ,V ARNING TO 'BOTH 'TRUE AND FALSE PROPHE'rs.'
,r
"'SIRS'"
.'
','. I,;
I ·:ii,... ..
.
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W,.~'EN we considerthe·plug.~es.:denou~cfi

i';

the WOl'd of God,
against all who' add ~o; 01' takejrorJ1, divine.truth, it' will apP~!1r to
be of the greatest importance, that we should llOt:only.: carefully
sea.r~h the scriptures and examine and compare theiWll,t?:U;;,but constantly,plead the aid of the Holy.Ghost, the only iritefpr:eter to revearand apply t;hl"m as ,his own mind andwiU unto us, that,weIllay
, kno\f 'and :comprehend the truth, and the grace' wherein we ,stand,
and r~joi~e1n this, that the counselttnd purpose:of God'shall:Sfand,..
and he will do all his pleasure, for all thing's were made. by ;him,
',a:nd'rilUstbe sul:iserv~entto him-he sometimes raiseth up an' evil
prophet to reprove the'inconsisten9ies and insfability.of il:tr<tle one,
and it is hii will 'so to embolden a true prophet as to p,ut to sirence
the fo\\l blasphemies and lying heresies of a false one. It is a'iigqod
thing that the" heart be well established with 'grace, and be st\~mg
ili t1ie'grace'which is in Christ Jesus, then the truths,of th.e g6spe~
m.ay be ,!laid to have a firm hold;, for as, life must:precedelig-lft, and
l:egtmer.ation go' before faith, so grace is essentially nec;ess;,u;y to th~
reception"of,;divi'ne truthal}d :a,firmadherence·to it. '. ,,,,TJ;w Holy
·scriptur~s;are nothing t9 ~ny one, butas.they are huih on',lreared
with, and t;0nsllmmated inrgrage as their'foundation·, superstructure,
and crown-'take, away grace and the whole is a pet:fec:t blat:J.k.What sha:U.w~ say of a man, w,ho prophecying in th.e name of Christ,_
preacht;th gospel' truth and the .saint's experience, in, a consistenf
form, but was never called ~here'unto bithe grace ap.t! ,powel' of
the/Holy Spirit? he appears like uQ',augel of hght l whef». fill
the 'while seven 'devils have full ddminiQn of,hiin. "tet b ut one
.spar~ of grace, daft, into' bis' soul. fLloTl1l:th~ ,coun~J;l~~ee' of Christ"
and .it w,ill turn) out the seven"or even-seventy evil spirit~, )Nh~~
tht;r tamely,as doves, or -actively ,as lions,they. be ~eatt;d w}thin
.V 01. V.lII."'-'No. VBL.,. 2;-{f,
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him. He answers the description of a false prophet who is said to
.appear in sheep's clothing wllile within he is a ravening wolf.
Another lying prophet in a fair disguise, and who may: be properly termed the antichrist of this day, is the 80cinian otuiS U nitlllrian, whor cannot' su}:>scribe or submit to him, who\,i~lm?n{mtlel,
GOftl \l'rith us.' This 'prophet in aw::mptinge to set up one\rae and
only Goel-.a.s· the F.ather of All, cries down the God-man· Mediator,
and in extoling the perfect human qualities and moral example of
Christ as man, runs Jown the everlasting Father who presided in
him-and thus the. Almighty Saviour. and the blood6f his cross,
called the blood of God, became a stone of stumbling, and a rock
of offence.
Another false prophet, is one who professes to preach evangelical truth, but suspends the reception of it, with all its benefits, and
blessings on the will and works of the~reature; grace is vamped up
wJth, and. stands, upol1m;,~n's perfor~ances, .the sinner ml~st ex~rt
Ius self-WIll to lay hold on God and IllS salvatIOn, or they will be 1Ileffectual; the gospel is proclaimed to be an universal amnesty, and
general gaol-uelivery which all the world may accept or. refuse, although. admitting at the same time, that they prefer. death to the
means of life put into their hands, and so exclude themselves from
~ll participation in a f-ree ofter of pardon and salvation: the great
King Eternal is D:Jade .to \V,ait on the sinner with the qIJer.of a release fi'om captivity amI execution, and with/he gift-of eternal life
llnd blessedness, and tohave prepared .and inte'nded them for him;
yet, after 'all, he will not accept them, so that'God is disappointed
therein, and loses those whom hewould have saved, but for their own
obstin?cy and ·perverseness. .What strange 'and in.consistent doctrine all this appears,,,when brought to the standard of Divine tru~h,
the test of the believer's expeI'ien<;e" anu the internal witness of the
Spirit.,
.'
.
"
:. Another wolf in sheep's clothing, is one who has been prepare.d
at,. and deri'lccI his,qualifications from an academy; he is sent forth
j'11h)t the; :relig:ious world .upon the recommendation of a'good and
'le~rtled,doctor presiding over it, so that an acadeini~aleducati,on,
:whh'the 'privilege' of. tbe ,name and favor of such a presiden~, are
'the Mointink'oil to .prepare and qualify a man to be a'prophet:~
'i\sk him.who:senthim, and it will appear any and every body.but
-Goel,. .Enquire, ~ow he. was .called to,the office,. and he ~ill she~'
,t/f(j; me!J.ns, but not fhe power;. ChrIst never employed hIm as, hIS
messengeI;, he q1pnot produce a commission from the BolyGhost
sent c1~wn fro!Jl heaven, consequently, :be has no clear message, and
the b.ui}ding raised by his preaching i~ composed of wood '. hay, and
stubble. Man's works: are the stubble which he places a& the Ulldermost fou'qdation;'whiC'h when lighted up' by then :activity, are
made
catch and Musume the :gifts aud graces of the Spirit. Vi' e
",illiilg~y retire from' this scene,,to th.etrue mi~is!ers'?fJthegO,spel, .
. wIlo preach the eternal blessedness of the elect m.ChrIst.
,
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It i,s their d~light to glorify Christ and to se~ h~m -gloritied~'to
e)l'alt 'and ci'dwn him Lord, of all:.-. W;proclaim him bs''the coVenari thead', sll rety, alid salvation of his people, the Loi'd tlieir righteou~
ness,: thei r God.man ;'.MeJiator; resjlrrectiou and) 'lIfe, joy, and
crown, the fullness of him that filleth all in' aH. If everyone that
propiJecieth in the, name of qhrist, .would'take example froIn. Ba'laam, we should not have to cdhlplal11 -of so much false preachmg,
and so' many false witnesses i and I 'know ndt a stronger warning
in all the scriptures than what is recorded of him: it is written, that
BaIaam said UlltO the servants of Balak, " if Balak woulq give me
.his house fuUnf silver, and gold, { cannot go beyond the word of the
LOJ:d l1'IIJ'God. to do Z,"55 0)' more;" the word tllat'God put~eth into
,my mouth, that shall, j sp~ak, Numb. xxii. again he. says:,'i";how
shall I curse whom GOG hath not cursed; lo~ ·the 'people shaUrdweU
.alone , and shall hot be. ret'koned among the nations" Il ofliust lake
'h.eed to speak that :which·tlie Lord hath put into rnYluoutn; 'God
is not a man 'that he should lie, neither' the Son 'Qf Mari'tliaUhe
should •repeIlt, Bath he, said; and shall he not do it\? 'or; Hd'th he
'spoken, and shall! he not' ';ma~e l.t'good (, 'behbld,1 have 1'ecei7:ed
commalldine:nt to bless; and he hath ible~$ed, and Icanno'/':l'evers'e it,
!le hath lIut 1J(:hdd iniqui~y'ih JlJcob, neither Iwth he seen pervel'seness
£n Israel." Numb. xxiii.
J ' .'.
"",
Now, every true ministel' of. the gospel is liot only' ilble tQ adopt
this language,·but made Willing' closely to adhere tb, and ~bide by
it; to observe and obey the holy commandment as'his"com~ission,
to do -neither less or 'more, looking uP,to the'Lord to fulfil his own
declaration, ," it is not ye toat speak but tbe, Spirit ofyour. Father
which spea-keth in you :" and so let 'lii~i honol"his. O\Vll word, 'and
glorify himself in his own king-dorh',]"
" k ; J . B:'
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" Prt'ach the gospel to 'every creature;' He' that believeth ,ant! is I)aptizel:i'sl1all be
saved: bqt he that believethlJo,t, shall be dan\ned."-~AR'K'XVI.15, 16::,

, MR. EDIT'OR,) :""'!'," ",
,.,
.. r
, , ' , Ji(j"
anti-gospel~len,have ,ofien ,jeered ,us/by ~aying, "~:.'ljou,n~!Ir
roro he:.trted 'huJots preadl the 'gospel to but 11 ver'y./ eiv" 'This is a
flagrant falsehood; , but even admittihg it was tL"ue;' \ye'sh9~rd' far
exceed them, for theyJpreach' th'e"gospeIto ou one. Mil11y}(ave
,l~arned to ~~]k of.th~;'":or~~o~~~l wi~~'out It,ll,owing ,~he ver)~ ~~tt~r '
of truth ;':for thelrpre;rchmg I\\~ry, eVi~ent!y, proves tha~ they ha~e
;~o.l.more Kn<i\\;~edge of~~e.~ysten1', of tne;g6s'p~I,t~ap \ll~ 'iq}~t,p.~{jof
gr~~mar. §L~an w,ho 1~ l'g'nb~~n~ ~~ .~,He. gos~~l ~~d ',~~~s )G, 'i~. ~P
o);,Je'd of pltY,;l!·but a,m,an w,ho ',ISlgnptant, of die g6speland'<;!e_
clares"he"unders'til11ds 'it, is\an object oh~OJ\tempt: the wisiloin if
th~s w:ortd, z~ fiJiJ.lishne~s,' ,,!i<h '()Od; fo~ jz:t~~s WI;z'tten, he take(h l!l'~
'Uns~ zn t t'lieu" own craftmess: and agam, the Lord knowetk 'lite
'THE'
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tho'ltghts ,0fthe,'fPz'se, tha~ they are vain.

Others there are whohave
lea:rned ,somet,hiqg of ,the letter system of the gospel,; an~ who can
wnte, preach" and.prilY, hut are, as great strangers to the heartm~1ting,andisQul-sanctifyingpower of the gospel, as a stone: whoso boa~tetlz Mrllselj
rain.
,',
.

of a Ja,lse.

(fift, is like .clouds an'df!;.wind without
".

" No big words of ready talkers,
No dry doctrine will suffi<;e;
.proKen hearts,. and humble'walkers,
These are dear in ,Jesus' eyes."

if thewor&ij,;

1
~

' , , •

,Rreaell. the gosp:Z, to -~ver.1J,'cred(.ure; This was the command of
the almighty andall""ad9rabl~ Redeemer to his apostles after bis resurrection trom the dead. Note, they were not to preach human
"
:)
.
,.. ,
inventions, hut the gospel.
t. To preach the gospel, is to preach the eternal, sovereign,.immutable, and unforfeitabl~lo\fe of'God to his elect il} Christ before
the 'Y0rld ~egan: ", (lPtrrr)ing as h~ 'hath chrsen us ill Christ, b~f~re
thejoJJmdatzoll~

,
\ '
•.

I

:iIf

knowmg 'brethren bdoved, .your electzon

Election involves he~r-ship to God, and joint heir-ship with
Christ; nor could the:dteadful fall of Adam, nor all their personal
transgre,ssions" alienate the heart of God from their persons, nor
shake their interest in his amazing love.. '£0 all that be in Rome,
beloved. of..God",(the eff,ect of that lov;e) called to bt;saillts. ,Welove
him, beca.use ~.~ jir~,t loved us, This is the glorio'lls gospel of the
, bless:e~l GO,d; ,.aI}~)s t9 be preached to both. saints and sinller!>.
: 2. To preach the gospel, is to preach 'God's everlasting; almighty, and all,adqrable SOil, as the Alpb a and Omega .of a sinner's ~alvation fr9ri;I; first toJast l hrist is·the head cl eternal life,
the cause of everlasting salvat~o)J(, and the .fQllntain of endless glQry
to his church: grace given us. '1'n, Christ Je,\us be/ore the tMrld be-

)

C!f God.

l
'I

\

\,

I:."
f\

gan; ,God lzath given to us eternallVe, and this l!/e is in his Son.-

Ghrist embraced the church as his spouse and b'ride before the being of S1I1; he 'married his own elect body, which was beloved in
~iIl\seIJ, and beloved as,himself: thou hast IO'IJed th{1~1I, as,thouhast
loved,me.". God has loved the head and members WIth one eternal,
sovereign, immutable, and inextinguishable delight, as .one' v~st
Jllysti~ ma.n., The uns~archabl~ riches (j)f. God's love' to me iri
Cl'Ih;!it, has ofteh melted.my heart into J101y, ~baI)kfulnes~,andmaqe
Ply eyes to flow with te'!-,rs of sac~'~d joy.
.
.
.c ,
' ,3. To pieacp. the gosp'el, is to Breach ,Christ in hi,s anc~ent coy'e.ll,~n~-h'~adsp~p. Almib~m's ram .·w~s, :c~u8'ht in'a thic~et by h!s horns; so Cpnst( God's lamb) s,to(j,d~qund from 5lverlastlllg by hl~
frc:ie-,grace relations' and substitutional engagements :" Christ hat'
bm:irid 'hiril~,e~f 'tri' a~liyer h~Ssp'·oll~ea~d. briq~Ji:om thf c~,rse of th,c
l~w, ~nd fro,rp,. th~( v~rY:.!J.ei~g;qftsin., T~,e ~,~lvi1t!on '~f:,~ll the .el~~
'I~l~n of,gracei .~f.:\ effe~~eq) whoJlY,by pp,mli; oni~Q,il' accqunt th~
g~sp',~Lis ~all~~ :~~~\~~~~,p71 pf Chri,st,: J"am not.a'Sil~med of the gqsr
fel qj Clmst : 101" It['lS t4~ pQ,rper of G,e,d Y/lto,saZvatzoll. Thljl ~utreJ;:
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ings of Christ are riot the procuring9a:use of either the.church's
election, or of her glorification; butthe'honorabte, just, and glo~'
rious, cause of her deliverance from wrath to come: to wait jar
SonJrom heaven, whom he raisedfrom the deail, even Jesus, which
dellvered'usfrorn the wrath to come. The chqrch's good works are
.'lQ more the procuring GaUge of her, salvation, than her sins. Good.
<"i~rks are to de,~ora!e:9r, ornament the h,ea'Ven-?~r';l sp<mse but not
tiC? fill; the medut~opal. throne: these thmgs 1 WIll that thou affirm
}:onstalltly j that' the:y which have believed in Gqd.m.igltt be cOl'iful to
maintain good works; these things are good and prcjitable unto men ..
4, To preach the gospel, is to preach the, church'sjustification
in Christ, by Christ, and through Christ: ,1, Justification is by grace ill the co.urt of heayen:, Justified frecZy b:y .his grace; in the Lord
sha,ll all the seed of Israel ·be justijied, and shall gloT.1.I'. 2. J ustifi.
cation is by fait.h in the court of conscience: '{ve conclude that a
man is Justified J!!J faith withoat the deeds if,the law. :~. Justification
is by. works in ~h~court of conduct: :ye see tht:n how that by·works a
man isJustified,,andnot,byfaith only.
5. ' To preadi the gospel, is to preach a full, free and everlasting
ParClQn, to .the church in the hearing of every creature,; and .leave the
Lqrd to apply forgiveness of sins, thro,ugh the bloodbf Christ, to every
wounded consciel),ce. No conditions of pardon are found in the
gospel, saye the ob~dience, sufferings, death, and res,arrection of
the Lord'..J esus Chris~. Special fait.h discovers Christ, and receives
free pardon. in.his "Illood; while the eye offaith readg forgiveness of
sin ~hrough the suffering5 of! Christ, evangelical repentance springs
up in the soul:J these a,re evidences of pardon and n,ot s:.onditions of
iL weJoyin God, throng'!z our Lord Jesus Chn'st, by whom we hav~
now received the atunement.
'
6. To preach the gospel is to preach. the 'doc~rineof the 'neW.birth as eftectecl by the invincible power pJ tbe B~ly Ghbs~.. Regeneration is as,certain to ,all the members,of Christ a~ t ileil' election/
am~ redemption.' It is not requisite for all Adam's rac,e l to be' born
aga~p; ,}Jut it ,is nece!isary for all Christ's lV1C(/(/'{"lIIus's to· be born
,,:gain, that t,hey,may be true worshippers·of.;GC(ldin the Spirit, here.
bel,ow, ,and a,lp9 be made meet for the upp~r;b.ettcr, and brighte~'
:world: (~eingbo.r,n,agazn, n.ot ,qfcorr,uPl:I(}l~<~If(';d;, bl(t,o.! mClJ,"I:uptlble,
~'Ij the "Vord 0/\ God, who liveth and, ahirifth/i!1'i 1'1liT,',,; All special
faith, hope, love,.praise, 'prfLyer, arid ,every spipi,tual good work, is
th~ fruit an~ effect of.the ne\Y-birth: 'we aT£! his wor/(luaJlship, preaied z'n Chrl~t Jesus ii!lto good,wprks, 'l~'hlch [:;01/ hath brjore ,o.,rdazv.ed that we.s.,hould w,alk,irl t h e m . , n ' i ,
'\'. h. ~., .
7 .To preach the gO~Hel, is t~preaqh tpe certaiQty ,Qt:~,G chur<,lh's
final ,persevenihce. in graqe, to,,~te~nal ;B'\ory;;:; Jp, spi~~ ((~t, eartQ,. sin,
death, hell, and t,he gra~e. In.flmte wl§dQmf~~nds.!wund, to·dIrect
the ch~reQ througJ:1',aU dlfficult~~~> of the way,; mfiq~tf:: power !!tahds
bound to ,~upport t~,e"church 'lln~~r every blirden;~,a.nd infiQite,love
~tands boun<;1 to fill the c.~l:ll'ch wit~ eter,fl,~glory.:JI,God, wil~i."g f1!or,e
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abundant{y to ShtUJ unto,the heirs of promise the immut,afJllitJj CIf his
, counsel confirn;ted, it ~Y' an oath; that by two immutable ,things, in
which it was impo~sible j01' God to lie, we might have a strong l:OIlSO.
lation, who hat1ejled for rifuge to lay hol4 upon the hope set bt/ort:

us', :
.,'
8 .. To preach the gospel, is to preach of the great ,ana precious
promises'to the church of the first-born written in heaven. The
highest end' Christ had in view in ,saving and glorifying the church,
was, his own praise ;t1jis grand end involves the church's eternal
salvation and endless fel city.
,
'
,
9. To preacb th.e gospel, i~ to preach the certainty of the r~sur
rection \ of the church by the infinite power of Christ, for he will
most assuredly raise the dust of his beloved spouse: the dead in
Christ shall 1'/se first; Christ shall change DUI' vzle br/fly, thaf it nU~1j
be fashioJled !tIee unto his glorious "j'o~y, an:ording to tlfe working
he is able even to subdue all things unto hirnse(j: The bo.

'where/~1j

dies and souls of Christ's members are equally redeemed and'predestinateti to inherit the mansions of eternal felicity, as joint-heirs
with himself. So shall we evt'1' be with the'l,ora.
10.' To preach the gqspel, is to preach h'ow that Christ will de.
liver up his mediatorial kingdom to God even the Father; this will
be done in all the beauty, purity, and perf~ction of his justifying
ri'o'hteousn'ess: tlieu. shatttlte, Son also himselJ'he suflJ"ect unto ltim,
tll~t put all things '71ndu him" that God ma,y he all in all~ Note,
Christ will only be subject unto God by resigning all' his mediatorial' glory, his having perfected the church in every point of light
it will r'ender,~ediation nu~l and v~id;, still his l?erson~l gl?ry, as
God-man, whIch he'had WIth the Father above hIS medlatonal en'gagement, will re~ain, entirely' ~he s!1me; except the addition of
his glorifie~l. ho?y:' 'God ~ilhneveribe; alLiI~ all}n any ot~er ~~nse
but as the1mfimte' fullness and perfectIon of ChrIst. fhe InvIsIble
Godhead ;never was, known"out of Ohrist, 'nor ever will, by either
angels, saints, or sinner5,;; ~or will Ghrist 'ever be known to' 'eterni.
ty only. as the visibl~ image; brigntness, beauty, poweI:, wisdom,
.rerfec;tion. and, glory', bf the' \Father;.' whn: bemg tlzeLbr~E!,jitn'ess of
'God's'glor,y; o;nd,'lhe express'iinage of Ius person.' q he divine'full~
n~ss and perfection of the "Father, and of ~he' Son is identically the
same, and will be t9'a11 eternity. I and my ,Pather are one.
, He t.hat bdie'iJeth 'and"is baptized shall be saved. 'At first sight it
may appear to some as if be~ieving and being baptized wei:e the
procuting cause of salvation; but tlieyal'e' not, 'because that'would
render void election in Chris~; redempq'on by Christ, andl,regeneration through Christ. 'Fhe plain tr'uth is this, the' g'ospel of rich,
free, and 'sovereigh( grace is' to be 'preached to l 'every creature, and
th6se'who'have life'givetl them totfee1, eal's~'to hear; and a heart to
believ~,?have' ari>incoritestible evidence )of their beifjg: beloved, re~
deelned,'al:d' r~ge~ef.a,te?:~i":~aitr is }~e!gift pr. q?d~ and not th~
\Votk ofthe·creature.'" FaIth IS tl1e·ftmt'of'a special root; the root
i
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of precious faith is the. Spirit of Christ : Christ is the,a.uthor, object,
anti finisher of speci~l faith. Faith is the evidence (not ,the pr0curing ,c;ause) of things not seen.. Faith.is the fruit of an-ancient ordination: as many as were ol'dazned unto etel'lIallije, betieved. It'ls
with tlte heart man believeth unto righteousness; und with :the 'mouth
coife.ssion is made. UTito salvation. All the elect people of -God are
meritoriously red.eeined by the sl,lfferings and death of Christ; and
are as safe in (God~s account) a'state of unbelief, as in a state of
faith, though not so in their own account. 'Faith ,~s tpat to the Jioul,
as the natural eye is to the body; and as no man ever, behddthe
natural sun WitllOUt the eye of the body; ~o no man ever beheld the
£pir~tual sun as his own Saviour, :vithout ~he eye ~f special faith.
ChrIst loved my person as much without faith, as wIth It; ,but my
actions never were approved of, until I believed: withoul/aillt it z's
impossible to please C;od. Faith does not give me an interest in
either election, redemption, or regeneration, but a believing enjoyment of each. , Faith believes that the law is a revelation flf God's
inflexible holiness i~, Christ; but that the gospel is a revelation of
God's sovereign grace in Christ. The law has passed the sentence
of dl'lath upon all Adam's race; but the gospel has reversed the sentence, and bestowed eternal redemption on thousands,of thousands.
I will conClude' this part of the subject by saying~ thci,t faitb is no
more the procuring cause of salvation, than baptism' is the pro~uting cause of f a i t h . "
"
,
But he tltat believeth not shall be damned. That is, a man who
lives and dies in a state of unbelief has full evidence that he is neither elected, redeemed, nor regenerated.. The utlgodly will be
damned for not being what God made them; and not for their not
having made themselves what God never intended they should be.
It is Ilk> more a fault in a tlatural m~,n living and dying without spe, cial fai~h, than it is for his not having written his name in tlue
Lamb's book of life. Those men who pr~ach the duty-faith system
to'the dead, are strangers to the special faith system to the living.
The character whose h€art stands averse to personal election in'
Christ, particular redemption,by Christ,invincible vocation by the
Spirit of Christ, final perseverance by the power of Christ, and the
glorification of a remnant"only with Christ, are unbelievers: unless
they can be believers without believing the tr\lth: their being famed for piety and benevolence by: their own professional party win
lOtand them in no stead, f~r God will be judge ,hinlself~ \",'hiJemen
~re aiming to save sinners, by their offers of mercy, overtures of
grace, and dead-duty 'faith conditions of salvation; thtlymust be
strangers to' special gr.ace and deliveran~~, through the blood of
Christ, and themselves unbelievers. A/man pretending ,that he has
power ,to exercise soul-saving faith is an hOl'rible sin,' but his being
witho~t that power is 'no sin at all: soul-saving- faith is the work of
God, and not the work of. the. c~eat!lre; ther,efure; a 'man might' a~
,i ust]y be damned for not, havi/lg elected, redeemed, and reg'enerat-
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ed ,himself, as fodlis not having 'sp~~ia.l,faith: Adam; and his seed
in· him·, were once perfect without spiritual faith iriChrist; and had
he and they in -him continued woat God ma(hqhem-;they would
ne~er have been damned for not having made themselves supernatu'I .'
'I. \ I! .,
ral believers in Christ.
.TheI} the gospel of Gacland of his Christ is to be preached in all
its sover~ignty, sublimity, and purity, (aml l riot ~en '5 d~ceptional
offers of mercy, ami overtures of gl'ace)' and that-to evttry:.creature
in ·the cimgregaticin; and Christ will makeall'his·redeemed people
both 'able and ,willing to believe in the day of ~is power; and when
they are brought to abelievirrg enjoyurent 6f'Ch~ist as theiratoning ,high priest, and out of love to his Sa~red Majesty, bowtO his
kingly sceptl'e in the ordinance·of baptism, they hav;e full evidence
of their salvation. . And those wpo live and di.e. io' a 'state ofenmity
with an electing God, and the Almighty Redeemer of the elect
only, have evidence of .their bemg in a state of damnation. And
now, Mr; Editor, may,the redeeming grace of the:.Lord Jesus Christ,
the electing love of God, and the soul-sealing 'communion of the
Holy Ghost be with you, and all your belIeving' readers.
. 1{amseJ/, May 7,' 1823.
AN .OUTCAST~
,

"

I

P. S. Mr. Editor, each particular would have afforded plenty ,of
ma,tter fer a letter, (with many others that might have be~n mentioned,) ·but my aim was tocrow~:uch truth in a small space.
To the, Editor of the Gospel Magazine.
ON THE ORIGIN OF MORAL EVIL.
,Mu. ,EDITOR,
", ,
perusing your J\1agazine for March, my mind was forcibly·.struck
with the eontrast that appeilred between the views of evil in its origin, as taken by Archer, on the qne side, and the reverend, and
truly reverend ,writer of the U PORTRAIT OF THE CHURCH)" on the
oilie~
.
Archer, traces moral evil up to God's will and pleasure:' that is,
.to his decree or appointment ; and his reasoning upon the subj,ect appears to me to be quite irresistible. As moral evil, and only, 'moral
eyil"gave occasion for the display ofall the divine attributes and perfections; I can hardly conceive how it can be man1toappcar that it
was not included inithe,diyine decree, or appointment.-And'yet the
excellemallthor of the Portrait of the Church has ass.er·ted this.
He ,says, that t40se wholiold a 'contrary opiI!j<)ll "confound forekno~ledge. with fore-appointment, and that all su.ch ideas have
their orig,in sole(y in the presumptuous reasonings of the human
mind, tintaught. of' God, unfounded i.n truth, and unwarranted by
Holy Scripture."". The excellent and learned,auth0r here expresses
himself most positively and decidedly upon a nice, and abstr'usc'subjcct, which must necessarily occas~on: some obscurity in the con-
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~~epti(~m;<, B'!t e.,:csy-~uth()r ~hou~? l~~ve JU8t~ce dpne him; and tp~re~l
tom J,am c9-nstr,~p~d ,tqob~evw~,t~ll~ th,l~ strong' !~R:~'-!;:tg,e.e,vl(le[.l~ly
I

arp~,~~~om ~ ,f.~1 for tqli; .hpnor ot .fel,oyal1's 8oy~rplg~mT, h:9,w1y.~I· 1~7
~9qjllP.erqty ~iUfh zeat,~lght.hi1v7·beeQ.; and !hqt,fll~,~eal.lW9:ll*18,
o~9}~on wa~,. at,lNa,st,~ol).1~what 1I1to.n~l.d,er,ate,may. ~~ ,easl~~i·~h:ew1,1'
,?"Iptq-e,~rst.pl;lRethl:?!t" I qbserye tfrllt tIj~, ~uth9r pf ~?,e ,~fiJ1q)~~1
TRAIT OP 'rHE CHURCH, has made such. a dlstmctlOll bctween.,!orekJ1owl,e.dg,e.~~qfor~-appointm~n~;,~ifthe' o~le. cOliI'd e;~ist 'inrep~n-'
<!Cl;I;t;Ly of th*r' pt;her i ~9ut; th1s ,18 hardly posslbl~: fo,l;; h,o.wcan, ~11
event be, fqr/3",lmow.n"unless it 'hav,ebeen. pre-~ppoirited, 0,1 Ae~t:eed 'P'
How does. 'qod come bY,i!' full ,an~ perf~~~,knowle~ga .qf al1,t~e
'fvent~ .ofr; tuner ,!Jut .becCl;u~e.<t~~y,' a.re.Ji.xJed.a~d ;qet~rrpule.a. ~~\~IS'

j
I

()mn~pQtef~t"wIlll known.. un1p. .(7.0(,( area.{l h!~ w~rkJi~/lf.r.ql/l:~il~.
qnd.tltro.llIM ~~'m,;a?ld If! hi/uT ar;e all t!l£ngs j: tOT!lhp~l'e1'lN?,r.:~(.(O):
ev~r" Amen..' '" ;ltJS a;lto.g~thl1r-)usel.es~ to ,a.lf~ct .t?:~l~~lIH~'~f~l,i~p.tf

tween fore~kn9)v.l~d~~'llnqfpr~7~Pl?Olntm~n~"tlple,s~ l,t, .can,b~~,hff~·n
tha,t th,e Clleiltur~ ,wl~l$;al;l,d wq-ll~~ 1~~'lYlJ~ndelltlypfth7 Cfeittp~;rr
But tfl1~ c~npot:bedq\1e,3w~wJ~~s,tap4ing~I,~ ,the ~qp~~p,,:v~y?t}~ng
about free agenG~;:;~~thout r,e~l1y,pn'p~ac:hw.g .the. s9~7;(,~~gnty.of
~od ;. pI.:; rathftr: ';Vllhout il~.~l,la:Ujf:denYU;t~ t1}e.efxIstel~c1f~f.~~at~!s~
tHIgU,I~hll~g, attflJ?1,lte f9f)llS, g~OI~I~U~. :maJ~st¥". Pqr,~ :P?'9 aQ.sol~t~
sq.ver~ng,nty avm~a,t:~ tu me .to.,cOqS.lst .~h.l,eAy',m tlp~-p}9,w'1r and;
WII'~oro,~o.<!:~co.mp,li~h.!ilU .thfjp~rposes, or c;teS;lgns pf t~~~wnk,Now.
t4~l!i,l~t ps app.ty .d~vI,~e ;sqYC1\'~Jgn~l', thu~·den~~~,.,w.th~ e~~nt ,q~
d)~ ~~m,~n~fFlJ.*: l T:h,e. fir~t'Il]f\n ~~q rWomaq; w,er~p~e!l;te9 pure ,alJ,~
'4pnght m ~4cn~ squl~.;(; bjl~. Yt~y',t~ey, .~~rel &0 c.o.n~tl!~l!l~er~3;S to h~'~iaH
pab)~ o(b~~pg;,lnflsu.?n(:~Q,~nth~l},',l::hp~l::~ ~YI~~th~r goo~ or eVIl.-...
Can It, ~!ie~ef9r~. b~ ,s~pp'o~e~ thllt t}r~ A.l9J).gh~Y ~~k~r o.~ Plan w~s.
toti1Uy. ~ndlffere~-t{whj:':th!'lr, m!\,o; ~t<)od!l?r fell<?.' ,.Q}l1te unc~~c:yr~eq,
Cinn~e ,neu¥ra1,: wIth ,regard .to· all ~vent ';Vljlf.h ,mY:li>',:ed s~ch. tJ.l~IA~H:;
d~u& :cons§quenceli ?: Ilf.l1Q~ a span:Q'f f:jllls,tp the, gl;0u~li, ;.yitlip\\~ fl\~
l\PPOll1trp~ntpf o"u:H~,!-,:~qly)f~t:her'lsu~ely,Il).an could not qave,f,a;f!€I}. from, b~s n~tur;J.-l: .~~/.'i.g~tne,sS:W;ith?~t hi~, ;appqip,tmeI1,~i1'~;~ 'fi~
~~pp.ol',ted;w,,~~lsl,sC;lnt1ljIlel'J~ by., th~ qpmlo.n~ ,of~, ~~~ J.lile~!~.rtw',),~?t
~un~nes$' Qfuqegrpen,t- ~nd, c;:ojIT~etne~W;Rf, e~Pirl1~slOO, :~reY~~'~a~~
mfepor: .~Q none; . J ;IDe~n )TQn~Ji).y ·al?~ R.o,wL,F;~, The. f~rm~t::~~y~,
Tn~ns. :~aflch)Jo'I?~ ,83, .S' sur~J.,y..,: if God' ha~ pot vyilled ~h;e/a:ll?,he
~Q,u~d.~ andmo dC»ttht ;weq~9, 1),re ,pr~ven~ed It: )ut~~, 418~ot ~1~~7
ve~~, It, .t/lfrlffor;e he ·,;wIUed. It. 1\od, If ~,e wIped .~t? he Cl1rtal~'y.
>1e~~eed It; .fQr the d~c;lree of, ,Gqd IS nothmg .els~'?,\1t(~be sea~ and
rati~~ation, o.f"his wiIL~' \, Thl'lla~te~, in hi~ reml1rkS ,0Q.· 'tli~.\:'B,is,n'Gp
L.'locplIi's ~qok; s.ays":'l' r2~'rtal.~~ll ,~as',~ri the,p!flQ
th~\ G.ot~~7
n~1l1 of;-(th,e llmver~e?, ~nd th~t I~~ apiPtara.n,ee. falJ~ (;o~tlI~Ual?~e IS oi,IC
oti the mean!? l;!y w)).l,c;:h he dlsplJlYs tpe glOlly 9£.,hl,8 <:ha~acter/l 'Vit-A
regal·a. te th~ alleGg~d,inj'\lsti..c.t}'C)fGod'~.'prd\njltio.t;\)Qft,~~·e~e~\?r.t
~ha11 onty: bb~r;ve. that. t\ie .Alm'l'ghty; D~SPP9'er of ev.ents ,e~ercIsed
.1IJ) €QlJlp;li)soty-oIL,eOI!8'tlaWjng in~uenc~ .to, produce the, (ill ,i< '~~9t
Vol•. V:IU...,-No;,VIU.; i I . ~ X
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mad'eeha'iniy hati~g~ess~t(holurttarily, ' 0 1" offl,i:; ,Q,Wl1 f;:ce-wi1l ~i11d'
choid6~1 {the' 6rdiW~tiOlll1btwithstanding:< ;-'Thus the tl"arisceudant
wi~d(jm' arftl pdw~r 'df God are di~played by accomplishing', infalli;
lily, the' eterhaf p'nrposes '01' designs of his sovereign will by th~ un-'
con:str~jh.~R·, y,61qntary a~~ncy of' his intelli~en~ creiiture~. ''Fh!~ is
t4,e,qnlY w:ay ~4at 1 can d1scovertp recondle man"s'accountabIlIty
with'Gbd's'otdination or'd'ecrees.'
,., , \ " ," ,;
, )lin not willing to leave 't~e stlbject here/although I am sensiblw
thiJJ ~he fut'th~'r prosecutionbfit' will: be attended with di,fficultie's.
Tfiat ~nitabi~Jty ls:a,n~C:essarya~trib'uteof creatureship is .r~<l;dily
admItted; but I't must also blol admItted that eve!'J creatiue IS made
~apabje"'?fpte.serving it~ original charac'tei";" !or i dse the adm~ssion
~otil~f,fil.i:t'Ip.\m,~;~o, this: L~at every creature bas a n~~'es,salY"i'n\F1~re.nt
te,?~enc;y to d~ge;nef~te; fo~ 110 ,c~eat,ur~ c~~ p;os~lbly l~pI;ove Its
or.Ig~n?-~,c~a~:acfer.:, ~o":, th~n? t.akm g th~s 'vIe,:".:ofmut~lHhty along
woreh the Lord
wIt!j us, let usexanllne the'qccount of man's
othis:gobdnessthas handed, dow~ to us! in the bOOK'of Genesis.WI'l arewa,rraiited tb .bon'dtide,-tr9m-this, ·thbtigh' it~isfhot directly
ass~rted,'tb'at no t1esife 'nor wish'; ever aro'se in ,the'minds of our 'prog~n'itOl;S:, p~t what the 'bbjc'ds 'imiri~diately al'otiiiet, were' q ul,tlified: to
gr~JifYj·. 'that. ap' within them, and all around the'm'; tended,to 'pl'b<t}l~~ ~I~~~e'i,~ti,~~b~~, ~,~~ten~metl~ and ,satisfac~~on,:lI~ theirll~~~~e
I

mw,

\
'If

I

19~s .. bC!so~F,., tlW~ 5~ley ne~er c~lled'.'m: que~tl?:n~"t~e',gO?~~l~SS

and

v~racfty' of

tHeIr bountIful benefactor, bHt alw,ays ImplIcitly

,~~~n9'Yle;q~~.d.,~?~~,,';ti>t~'~ ~~~~it~a~ ,~?~Rrai~e\~,till th'e';old' S~W~Iit.:
wl(h JllS' ev'111pflueijce'a~a lylng.assertlOns,' arrest~d ,theattel'ltlOn' of

Ev~:' :rt';:I'~iirtpeiL!arl~.by,this ni'e--:i~s; thali'the':t!ruth 'and goodness
t'?' ?,e' q u~p.ttb~?e? ';J."t.h~~ 'th~ 'forb~?dbil" fr?it 'app~ared
H pleasan.t to the ley,e~,,~. gpod'·fOr1ifood, and J to be 'flesrreti'lto make
onlwl~~r; it was:t'h~'N, 'insfjQttrthat'manlaspii'ed to ind'ependency;
tiyJI::~~;fi~~<" ;!l1~,I:~<?Ilsf(f~ef~~es·al~e'~()?('we~!: k11~wn,:~~, lreedde~
{!,<;r:llltIOh~" :.Fr~m},h~'1l;~cou.n,t~~11 ~eJ:.1,~s,IS }t' pl3;lt?iJ.r-a;ppea,rs :tbat the
fatl of.rtfail ~as lr10t th~ '~ffect I of1hls J nattita'1, 'imital!nhtyJileI1ely, nor
~'hlefiy}bil'{ tWe Wm~de ()f :al'1''exfrai1eou~ cfi.fis'e,'ev'enthe father oflies
~h6i ehg~{l)deP~Wlif'lliis'mih{l)usri' m')evil; lies'i-re,which 'was 'quickly
fo,fl?~e((~jft'~I~, ~pinli~:ati~~~~$si,~niQr~o'd:s P?~tive cO~iiJ,and. ' .
....1'h~~ $~tan; r'1i s ,tl~e :effi~leI~~~a.u.se. or ~w~nt ?.n W?~ UCll~ g, th~ 'fall,
~nd~ J a!i he tHou~ht; the i:Ie$tructlon of'man, IS 'proved' beyond all
.cdrilVdvgr~Y by';itb~'''<::au:s~land!,threa!tebif.Jg·whleh'Go&prot1ourlced

o(~'??' ,?,6g.~rl

iip,~p',hj)p:lrbfri~W~teW'a~fer:: "l~! be~'~i1s't:' ;thoU' ha:~t d~n6 this thini"
fW;~Aa}a'r!t: f~?,u: . fm'l T!:ute~~mt:Y',be~Men he( set'~'~,nd tfl:;; se~d, zt,.
sh'allbru(se t'IiJF htJa(I:." And, ltherefore, the .son df'God'Is-sald to
);;a~~b.~~Ihn~ri.'ifeste.;It. t.'o des.Hot.:th'e 'wo.ik'S of, bhe, devil! mIt can hardl?~~~pP9'~e(j iiha:~ J~:X d'esi'~Jl~iS t<},lcXietilpate lHap ~y throwing-the
~hief'bJ~hie',.?~?~)t¥~;,~e:v,~h. J~~bwev~;r·ir;a:ilY. sho~1fd 'S~Jppose f;o,;:I.

:r

lY'

,:J:>~g to' t~ll ~lie,m th'arr unr~s,erve'dIlyHI~clalltfstIchJir design., Ma:nlls

the sinnel', the

tTan'l~ressOi';;J1:>ut'theevll;,the'llls1:'which! :milSl) have

~?,:isted in his mind prior to" tHe aftJl.al tl'll,nsgressionmu'st, )I,pon,.
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ceixe,,. have IbeeJi~cQ)llmlinicflted~t,o it by, t1le.~le,v i~ f

an~1.;;.th~h7folle,

lDiinL~.oJlld 11o~:hay~ I),e,en tQo<llutnQncn' itivel)to~,o.f mqral~j:!.vit..'f! 'Phc
inY~)l~.ioris.io£ma)J:too~.:placej;alfterward!"th~nh,tj:~b:y<;~.w!':;'0m1"$diol,1s
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or!;Jis fan~n guil.tY[S,~a.tEI';( w<~,etl"he (was afnl~d an~r,~p:amed~,a\1(1 hid
l{i.wself;"an,Q sewe~t,6g lea¥"e,s together to qonc~al ~llS .1;t~~}t;,dness.
And l!U.t,:l!l.ejinve.n~ions ,of.fftllen unn~gen<tratei~an" fl1o;m.lth<l,t t~me to
.th\s",h~·ye QE;leniliot. :only to c,onceal his re~Lsti.L;tejand ,circuJl.lstances
fro1Jl! ~is M;a~el';, gut)alsg from hi,¥1sel!,;, an,d t~tf'r:e~l s<:pti!Deat~of; his
hE,l.ar.t IS, wlth(r~spe;ctto Go.q,r(,J19J~!th~tandll~,~ h)'s:p\'~tt;ngel1 pSlr.f.ecJlO'n aQ.qI.,holtlllts~;)cJ.ep3:."t.f('({p1.mejfo.J: I'deme,not a1de,er kn.QIYJep.g~.: pf('1ihY':W;1)[!';''1He)Q':lfs" darkh,ess rath~t;.tltal~ ligpi" \b~ca!1se
);lis deeq,~~;a:l~e ,eviL'l,EY,er,y'flction,:evyry thcr,llg4t of il)e mfu~l.qMa,U
<;n ~~n· pri9r,.t9:in~g,~1]e.f~ti.on, .i~, ''Yith: referenc~\~p. Go:d;pur~)y
~vjl;~: ,m,Q, iQde.e,d, ,e,vil, i~' ~OPOUJ1(J' up ,in .the h~ar~, qf man" alld, so
~~tP;"Y9'Y~Q.iWitJj. all hi~ ,mental faculties; ,that even"ftf~el:,r~g~ncra
.~iQ.n,:!l){J car~ p'0; no,ac~ion, .he can ·t~Jink qQ, tbb.ught purely go<;>d, or
llQJiy:;~ fRrl&ll,is,. anp.:nec\'l~sarily must j:>~, ,d.~.ring,its eX~l>t~l;lGe, con.taW~~jltep.·;w>i~h,,ip~henmj;jmqrcrl,eyiL., I..EfEm~e, the, ,pp;>pri<:;wof the
'ap0stJe~SI t~ng4ag~" RQJ:l1. vii: 21,', '.~:wllien I wo,1.ft~ ,4Q'f!4Qq{(, ev,z'l.1s
pr'fl{<:.nt with.:r/le~i' ;,; . "I:; ,;. ,.,,'; I:." d"i' ; J,j'ln 'i'
,
· ,1; o,u 'Y:ill" p\,\l~Aap~" hq.Y~'9ps.tlrw,d.",$ir '1~~latJcc;li~ting \1.is1;libetwe~~l
eyiland, iffiOf!:Ll:~vll,;i,n,th~ ab~tl:a~t,; and si,n or, tra:JIl,8gri~l1!>io~,: and·it
·appeats. J9 \ my, mind, that a.~·e~tdi,stinction'dQJ'Jl' qj:>tairi between
· them; , J' sJJ.all :thereXor~ Ita~e. the 1.~b~rt.Y to ~l~l;:Sp,ass a .l~ttle f\lrtper
upon your indulgence, whi!lt. L"ln.d~p:vo:ur,.b~·iefly·, ~o illustrateltQ~s
Illat.t~r, ,q9.th from scripture, aQd;the;na~!H'e,o~the tll,ing,. qSin··isde· fin:cp.i~ GP~;~cJ;'iRtures t~Qe a;'~. t.ransgr~s~ion 9~ t.l,1p;~a"Yj;'(;' ,and' it is
.s~i<;l:, . '5 ~/l,ere. ~o' law i~,: the~e,c iSf'?'lO: ~1:f1<I1~gr,ess.i0rl: i, lru t ce~tai.n) y; it
~annot :be "sai~; wher.e, no lqw:,i,s".tlfer'1!l~,n,oirn,p'rq.lt:'Pit;
f9J;jJ;IlQral
· evi~ :h,a.d, ~x~sted. in the wprl~. :f'i9P? (Aq.a;~, tp J~9~es,la~1~ (Jy'a~h, thr
c,ons~qllenc~'of mor~l e,vi,~, ,ha~i,r~igl1.~d;4u.r!~g itJ~CI;t t\~~e" ,ev,eif ov~r
, them, 'Y;~JO. haq~ot .slUn~d after the, s~m1\~tucJe,pf A~Jam~;; tran~gres'
siOI}"iiJle.a,~ tactual sin) a.Pl?!13Jrs to be, ,the trapsgres?ioll,(pf a knl;>wn
la~y, or;th~ do~ng l;ln act,i,on wpich the. doer, \<ilW.wS:~P~~( wrong.'jlYlqr.Cll .evi,l, or 'ra.ther the ,first,fr.uit of ~t,)s,fHdispo!liti~nto trans,gre,~l>ion. 'What JIloral evil:is. ~~sentia.~ly" thl1 sHip~u:r((s .. do.not. clecl(1.rl-\"flnd. therefo~e.it wquld be p,resuAlPtiqusrtn:~nym~~,tp~p'eak
p,o~i~i.v~ly, \l<1;>.out it;, but I \11ay, be.:a:llqwe~ t9, sf;l.Y, thatJ(th~l}k.it has
a);q~\ll Sll b.~tF.:lltial..existenc;e; ~ha~ a p<?,rtion ,Rf it was "ipf~seilby.~he'
devil into qur, (irst parents; and",t,9ilt it is de~c(md,e,d fmqI to all their
pos~el'ity, they being evil; or, that- is producedJ:>-y\ th~}n"or )that
springs from them must be evil t90, for a corrupt tree naturally produces corrupt fr,uit: it can,notqr:z'ng forth g.ood fruit.
How the devil b~came the subject of morfll evil is not revealed;
but the fact that he was once free from it, and is n9w,f~U"9f it, is
revealed fv~ry cle~rly., ;l¥ that has bee~ said, or.;cl;lll be said, by
me~l :u.p9n,.t~is subJept, 1;S"at ~est, but cOllJecture; and eV!'(fY body
kJ,lOWS' what uncertainjand ha,zan;lous work this is:
hO,wevpr
I, CaUI'
,
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~10~jheI~ iebserving that ~I arnndt perfectly sa't:ismeu:with the notiof!s
o!lt~osel who ascribe the' fiill of 'the 'angels to t.n~ -necessa.:y. mutablIl~J o~ creatur-es'hrp'; ,f?l"'l!hat argu~s a>defect(inlj:heii.' ong:~nall()otl
~stltutld~)) and tperHore'reflects upon 1!he wiMe>tril,aMt1;e~cel~eFloe of
theil' ,Cr.eatJ&'r. <"Besides;, if moral e.vil haye a iye~l:-s'ti'bs't~tial' e!l/.:istenoe i, I if.I~d1,%1}dd \il bf {jr-igi nate wi th: the creature );":{oii 'it must h~ve
b6enj-ef.E!a'l:e'iJJ,~ah~';W1h~n;{m'create hU,t G6d? ~"b-}niifn 'J14e'.u1J1.thmgs
a'nd(if(ff"f\is:'.pI~lI!s;rire'ithey' are, and we~e 'created' :'+ aod we have,
motcbv6i', this' plaiti ;il:n;'d exp\'es's ,declaration inrhiljl wbr~, :," f create
evil!" H€ire; I !(hgiI1d c16se my: paper /''fti:t?~ it :i:Sltio't~urllikel'Ydlat
t~e cdneluaing ':s\'!ri~im:en,t \V·ill be attaeked 'by shallow :thi,hkers, it
seemfPp~oper 'to hiake an' observa t,ionlor t\\f'0 mare."Aod :first; whaevt;r';t1enies Gild to be'ftlif::) '€reatQr'~ffu"6r;al~H; 'IHhe abstract,
mus't, at thesaihe time,'del1Y that'tt 11'as ain-y'b~,i"lgorex-r!'tence'at
all: :and ifit havenq real exiJtence~; bU,t'1'S amt!r'-e nqn-entity,:haw
at-el tHe ,depraved ',and vi~ion$ 'prop'enS'iti~s of -ri;1ilitilkin'd 'ahd.-1lhe ,en-m'i'ty of'tljeil:' heart';a:gahlst God and ,his trutn:to 'be, 'aecOu fiteil.'fe't'?
SeconCUyl',
f:observe " 'thitt'thou
b-h God 'i~ t.ne'CfeatEir 0f ialh:hi't~',ys
,
'
b
,0'
moral ,evi'l~not'excepted, 'it 'do'es not there-fete follow,that God is the
author pf ~ih; sU,ch an,ide~ is,as abs\,lrd as ,it is'hlasp'h~mdus, for,
!af'the 'K't~d OF ·K'INGS,'and <E01lD Q-F iJJ6R,D~",:itmay be lJribsit't\ruly
j~rid jus,flyl, s,~r~~:t!h,ar h e C~r::i, d~ nooiewong',:: :'j ~e,i,r\~ 's~.~~;''e~'Jtef}t'llhd
'1I1dependentChe "cat}> be 'stl,~ordt1'~alt:e to none, !l-,\'l'el'-t!!Ie~ef6reacca'u'ntable
lleeessarily'
,'b'et"lfnc .'aet'fbI1 oN: de. to 'n6h~:' ; Sitl is'' ai:ld:mtist
,'
,.
pehlient,:suborditlate,nnteHigent beiiJ'g'.l!{ ":",- . ",:, - ,;
, 'l 'a'm'Bet;stia:d~d '-tha~ tHe 'exceHeFlf ar,ti\>t'-wHO !h~s ·sd ~Rtlly d-ra\'Yl1
:~'. rp~eJPo'~'trai,t' '6lf tHe 'eJ,~~,ti,-r~I~';,'l ,'lon,' t.he'l:l~~es «:,1f1.th~',)G'0~1?e!', ~igaZlI1'e, 'hfiS' too much url:>amty 1:trid, good'sense'to"be angry, wIth'me
for diH'ebng from:hirp.' in 'mY,lview bf'the faH' of man: and ~ caI1' sillcm-ely a:ssm'e him' that <1 am; too sensible' 9f his -abilities·, useftilness,
'add exemp}ary piety;1,t6 'wish,toldetra~t i~ the slightest degree'from
his we'll \earned fiame:' ltiIs 'prai~e'lisL;and-'ever(will'ber"in' all the
. "
h' "
, '1
churches"Jof ·the ':saints! . 'Not ing ll!fut :a: desil'Ei'to elkit the truth
'could 'have :h).tluc~d 'rriect(oj'bo'se\:ve' upop. thlttpaft ,df<his performance
'which respects' (tlie%lman
'If I haviH;ri'ed','ifI ha;ve' advanced
any thing contrary' t6'; Gbd's word; disntn10rable to '!iis chaT:1ctel',
, or p,rej~dic~a,l~;~f·t~iS',c~n.'be'dear,W shewn', '~y arty (?orresp?n:f!lent,
so as' to, pro,Qu'ce 'Cqnv1ct~-dn, If'shall cheerfully an~ ,tbankfu;J-ly acknoWled.ro-e'
turn wiHi p'rayer·to him , I "'-whose
o 'the'bbEg'ittibn"il:hd'
",
, ,
nature and ~property' is' '~ver' td 'haverner~y 'al1d :to"'fonrive!'" I
i lCb'rnwi:dl;1f1arbk'2'o';'i'823; ~ '.',
LESST'lqWN'l"'HKLEAST.
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soon.er"but cir.cumstances of a, contingent naw.rel;havepreverited;me,
and ,as I,cannot refrain,fllom:n0ticing it no.w~ iI hope,I·shaH be.exc,used;,
Your readers ..w.ill:see., by iieferring to my last paper ,'insentealitl~Y(}ll'r
November Number;,1:822, that! had-there br,ought,the c,QJI;):trov,e17sy.t(j)
hear uponJa,single:point, an.d'as it then st00d:miglit el;isily, have;been
broughUo a conClusioD.'lIIhi:td theIlestated t,bait ;blveriis had,.as he cer..
tainlYi has, -acknowledged that God chastf,l,* h~s :people:,and I, then
asked him" what ,he iChastens them forti or wh~tis the:cause:oftthe
chastisement'? ,he ,imsweced me that 'it 'was. r • ' '
_ ' J

,';;;,.:'
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I" rAn-to make us,
. ' , I,.
,SicKof self, and fontl of him."i<:'

-""f: f]."--

~ ~'·r oI't'·~

' • ; ;' , , "
Now (as every effect must have its cause) letJ3.1ily of'your discerniFJ,g l'eade~s juuge, 'whether t,llis i'snot putting; t~e le'~ect'.f?r
the.<lluse: thIs IS the: effectoull" hea".en1y Father !has 'IIn \'~ew ,'tn'
chast:ising ,or punishing "US ;'(fot w:hat'is' tlle {)iffererrce hfJitw.een/c'gas.:. tisement' and 11>~nishm'en,j);jithe ,fOllmer is; land must be.a;soq-rce!~f
of pain 't@ th'e believer, and what more is the latter?) Well, and what
is the cause of this chastisement? this is' the grand conelusive question I put to Juvenis in my ,last,-but'llament,lthat in vain did I
look for an answer, though I kJ;lew if he.hadatte,Q1pte:d)to hale made
one, he would have .confounded himself; instead ther,eof he thanks
rile for giving up the 'poirit',that I have:" Yout re'ader's' Wbuld' cbti::.
elude that 1 had given the ~rguIrient e'ntirely'up to him: no, the
point,th!ltl:J ·gav.e'ttp, was the qllestioI1wihetlier Annanias.lLI,ld Sap:'
p1hira wer.e ·b~liev:eIis, as I: sa-id 'itqd'id n(i}'t'a:ffecttme;"h~ g€lCS ,on to
say, in your February N,umber, that s,lJOul~ he .attemptan,an~w.er.t<!
.m~~~st; he,sh0.u~d~be 0bti:g~d ltloigb'ol'er'tM.O't~\gl!ounll; a prOGl~ th~t
·he, IS 'Mm,:e .to ·hudastir-esol!lrse ;'Sllrt:ly, !lle Imlght, lat least ~ave answered'that'onesimple ~laFFllqqestioh, tiha:tiI.put'by' way ,of c@nclti·
.sidn',' I 0nly asked to know the cause'of,the';b'elievcr's chastisement.
Ell t instead IQf ans\ver-ihg .it,.'he flies Qff and 'a(ldnisses tHe children of
.Goe.!, ana asks'tlhem 'W'hetherit ,is, the fear'ofpunisnment th.;J,t'keeps
'them .in the ,path..:ef Jd,lfi:tY......Jor;twhether they 'af~ i'jlfluendti(!hby!Some
lotheI; motive', 'I a6Wow-ledgefthadt ,is not'the'lfear,pfl:fmnishmerlt
,that keeps be!l'FeV'ei's'in i 1.he path~ lof duty. "'N(),theyanHJ0nstraiued
to act in unisoh"t0' their'dyvine Fatne,!"'s will'l., '1?y. a fitr more powerful incentive"?'.' iBu.t Idoe&!tibis 'pr-oveJthat there lis 'no 1'11!lc11 thinK' as
punjshment 'for' the ;believer when ):te' back!s~ides, IthDU~'~l liGod /has
said he wiH ''dil'lhv them' "lmto (him 'Withlth'e~cbi'dsJ0f his'(love ',and :wiU
',heal their 'backslidirlgs: tl'sit'conslstent'with,.?ur:ideas.of;he divine .'
>being to'sl'lppose'ItHeiii:Jfore; that' he,wrnksat.:t!);)~ir,sin,s'? 'ifJtheir:backslidings or 'sins, was l llo'wolmd,'Why.the expl'es~ion, 1 ~y'm'heal them
ifn lfa;ct I might argue ,in'the' manner'" ,if u ven'isl't' -has, land say; there
is' no such place; 'nor 'k·ind'of punishment as we' are~t~Qght t()1believe
there:is Iln he'll :addressitig Ifhe;children d[JG6d -J Itiightsay, is it ,tl~e
fear ofp~nislunentiR'?en.~hatinfhlenc~s,ybilto(k~ep ~?,sttiiot i!1 the
path of'd,uty'? they wouidanswertme, no: J\.nUIW'ould lthls pro.vethat
therewas'no s\lch kind o£'punishment? certaiiily not.
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, But" Juv,cpis", seems to;res~ his,argiimenn (i;~];ieflY-0h\'this,. Jl,ouv'
sins,area:1t:eady atoqecll £91' phow can liln be . €oIlsistm~tl:,wi,trh) reas6n ,.
t·hat Goa'~houli:l requi:re: ah:¥, further; safisfra'CttiQru)Jilo.ur.p~rt~l'lIltold
him that'God didmot require any satisfiaetl&nfQ~~tM(UI:as·ideg.a'},dcd his divine justice, f6r that' is ah:eadYIS'(ltifified~'lhflthe'one/a:tone.
ment of that dIvine and glorious heal! b£lthe.,ch~r..d~;:(.ChrisL'.J(~S:Us;
it is when his children backslide ,fromriblm,that,lte;iise&,tlle, rod of'
correction, ,to,'bring them back to llims~I(:L;a:]ld):no.w:li,c6:m'ejagain
to repeat the question, '\That is'the cause bf-this"ohas,tlisemelilt" or pti;.)
nishmend---'wtJy their backslidings 01" sil1s,l(for what is backsliding
but sinning,) I maintai~ it, that though,the effect is to,draw them
mOl'e:.close to GOtt; yet the causecifr th~ir;,pWl!,isllrinen,t isJsill.,
, ,S,hould .",.J ~venis" noti~ this, I hop~.he; ~~ill, qeal fairly byiit,:l
assure 'himmy',whole aim lis truth,,· even the trj,l~has',it.,is'in',Jesus;'
II)a'Y".he be iled to see I what, I conceive'J tQ. pe: his err,or, lit has, bee'rL
my object, to search outthe trttth fo}" hi~l1;, .an,d I sha~l cqntinue to 'I
,urb,,~,j[:).! ' , j , ' "i',
" r ! ",'"R.~SEARC.U, )
~:~:·)1'4}.\"}n"..~d·~.u,,,·} r.f.J l"
-,-,,-000-,-,-.. ,{'.:d,·f/,'l :.,; \i ~IJ
; j'1!,·:,'
',':THE LIFE Ol!' WILI.IAlIl 'TINDAL{,," '11.
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.THE grace: of o.:ur .LOl'd and Sa,viour Jesus Ghr;ist, h.is, patieli~~-,
,nieeknes!\, humbleness; ,;circumspection, al)d ..llis W;isqOl;n,. be With
your heart"A~llCll. "
, r n,,;..
"',,:, IlJ," ,,' 'F,'
I :, :Dearly b.eloyed·, bIioth,er; J aeop,., the desire of,Jn¥, :heatt" ~l); f'l\lr
Saviour' Jesus"is" ttHlt you arm y,oursel(,with pati~nce" be Q01d; s(;)'her; wise, ,andicircumspect; Ik~ep yo\\rselfhumbJe" a:voiding. 'high
questions", tbat pass the common capacity: expo.und the; Ja,\\HI;l,l.,ly"
and'open, the vel} of.Mpses. t.o c,ondernn all flesh, proy.~,aU men
,sinners,; ami ll,ll deeds under the law: befote mfiJ;cy path tll,ken, awa;y"
the condemnatio,J) thereof to be sin and wicl-.ednes's;, and, then as, a
faithful min~ster"idec1are thetmej'GY of our,.Lord.. .Jes~is Christ, and
let the wQun9~d .cQnsGiences, dl:ink! or the wat~J;: 9.o].i.~1:. then shall
your preaching'be, wit,h; po\ver, and ,n,ot'as thf; d<;>ctI'ine ,of tp~ hypocrites; ,the Spirit ,of .0od, shl}.ll work with,yo,u, and all; co.nsci.
. ence,sshall ,be'ar record l,lnto you, and £e~I1h~t it is' so. All doctrines.,O\1lthoseilt~O.;,tQ·.s~adow·aqd, hide ,them, I mea:~i thelaW,of
"God, aud".the m~J;cy.,9f,Ghrist,r~sjst with, all your po.wer: :sacr,at;hents' without:sigllifications' .refuse, if,Jhey put sigmificatioris ,to
them,receiv~ tl~erp:, if,you see it ,may. help, though it be no.ti!~ces
sary: ',of the 'presenc~ of qlrist'~.poqy,meddl~as;littleas.,YQV can,
that, there' llPpear.i no I d.jVjision':Hn~lllgst, ,y~>u.;;~ ~arnf;$, will be bot
against. you:,' '0 1:,'p,e: S.a~ons are v~ry much. on the affirmative: }'"pe.:.
ther cons,tap.t"or'Qbs~i\'late,I <;omrpit it tp:God.,
, 'I',
Philip Melancthon is said to, be with the, French· king: there .are
some persons.in ~Qtwerp, who affirm tl~ey saw him come into Paris
,
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with an' hundredli::md fifty"norses, ana they spake.•toJhim. ;IJt·'~he.
FrenClrriren, r'etlelve. the .Word ,of God,..he ,will plant the;·affi:l;~at,hre
in them'. " Oeorge, Joy;woMchhave put forth 'aI·1Jreatise',on·the su\>-,
ject, ,but, :£or the present:~ have stopped 'him;, what\b~',wil1 ao if ht::
get,mOllcy,I know 'llOt,1 belieVie he would make many reaSons very
li~tle. ~() ,ihe 'purpose l' :my mind;is that nothi.ng be llut forth till W~ '.
know h'ow,:yo\Hspeen :'11 I would -have the· fight use preached, .and
the presence11tobe an i!ldiflerent thing, till the subject ,might be
reasoned h'l'ipe~Ce ~t'.leisure, by bothpail·ties: if you. be required."
shew the; fii1ht phrases of the scriptuiles, and);l~t them talk what thl(Y
\vill.' .-To.l>clieve'A:hat, God ,is in' cverYt-iplaccJ hur:teth.no~maFl, whQ;
,,:orshipP'eth;hin~ nb .p~~celbtlt wi1J~in,.iH.J~h~ ~eart, in,Spirit, ,and il1,
truth ,,§o!to 'b~heveftliat the body.of Ghrlstt,IS,lll>.every plaoe, ,though,
it 'cannot be, proyed, -yet ~~ ,hurteth>ilo m'an,who worshippeth himjl'l
no place""dnly liFt -the faith of: his gospel:: though you see my !Uina;
yet if God shew you otherwiserit isfree,fot:'yp~to do'as,he movet;h
you. ;:It surmisech10ngago, that God"w0ulcl 'seud':a) dizz'iness into'
the 'heads [of-the, sp'iiib~ality;, 'ano,J tnustJ)iri,has~,,:o.rne,.to pass; an.9.
]!)ow li thinJ{itlper.cei,,,,oe,a'oouln;sel,to by, taken, little· {Ob t4,eir pJ!::Qfit ill
time tOI'o6metfl yOI!u must; uJld~l1stand;,it! is lll.0t',Qf: a ,pure, heart
:tIni for love iaf,j:heltmith" b:rlHd avenge'themselves, and to .ef!.t the
hatll1!tls ;1,lesh ,.~and to;l'Suck itheomarrow, of,her; bones:' whert)fon~,
clea~e;fllstlto(therl10cklof:ithe;h elp'of Gou; and commit the end of
aUI things III f.I to him ;1 '~llld- if.,()-od, call you, you may· then ,use the
wisdotn:',ol1'1:hatl wpr,ldl:Yl i3.silfarras_IYou rhayperceive ,the .glorYQ£
God, mea): corill~(the\re,of, n~fHse ,it 1~.ot; and even amongt other thiQgs
cou'tend' tID~t' the l SCl'iptulles, may; bedn the mother,tongue, apd learn..,
ing s~f up.the uniwersities., iIf,any thing be. required, contrary;,lO
the' glory" of God!; llind ·his, dead!y bEilov,ed,':::\on !;);esu;s .Cb'dst,. then
stand '. fast' and 'commit, :you1'Self flmto- God, and ,be' n.ot- overcome by
the! pev~uasionsC!ff,me{l:'1 f\\llu},perm.aps may!say., ~'lwe)See'no, .o,thel'
way'to ~r}rig i1'"(the truth;11 ~;(Br0the:rJaoQb, belov;ed.iu!.my hearM
theredivetH nOOeo;;i\1 i,M10,Rk I ,have :$0 (!good hope"~nd, tqlst,: atld,jn
whomJmysou:!comforteth;"ht;r5(iMs as! in ,thee :'jliot..tbelthousandth
part 'so'm~ch!f,(;}F\:yourdea\nrng,,ai1p.r~hat othe,t~ gittslyou'have"la~
that you',wlll wap<i i~umbly;,l;all(~ ~al~; ~~ lt~ose thmgs,lt~at. t-~e l~on~
sci~llce 'm~y; feel, ;and~oMn the llnagl11~tlpn,jofthe b~a~n:, ,In Je,!-I:'; ,
arid not':m boldness, .!lnl· ~pen ,necessary thmgs~1l anli not to, pronounce or define hidden secrets, or ;th:~n gs tbat neItherJwlf! llorihin~
cler:: wliether'they.,ar.e s.60r 1l0, in unIty, and not in seditious opinions; insomuch, that thoughlyol1';rriaYf'b~hsure,~'oulkUQw.,i,yet in
thinO's that may abide leisure, you will either defer, or say (till
Pthl!tsag;ree with lYOJ;li) ;il,thtnk the-text fl'e~uixeth ,this,sense, j,flf.iqU....
derstand'i;ng,; ;yeapuutltJhougJh yl~;u"are.su(e that your htla!it is' goe,d,
amil.i'nbther, ,hold.:''oItbelcohtl1l1Ll:Y,Q.yet, i£,it, ibe' ,a t.hin:g,·of \1Q ~Qq$e ...
q uence;' y()U ,..."miliet!. ibtpais~';l ancLr.efer the ,thing to. otl)er m~n.; 4~i
herefirmly;i1l 'earnest! a1:1d!'1'1ec'~ssanY;,things,~)and, I tru§tliY,QU yv,ill)?p
persuadt!d"'so of me;: Jor,J,cltUiGbd ,to record, again,st,the day:'re
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shidrippea:riBefore.~our Lord Hesusto give ari'accoUllt1ot,01:11' doings,

that Jll'c\tcr"altered,one sy1lable i6fr.the)Wocdt 0f God against my
conscrence; nOF'would l this day, if,all:tbat,is 111 the earth, whether
it be'pllmsurer homDr-, or Fiches", might be giiVen to me. Moreover,
I take God',>tO',record to'rriy consciencej that!' desllie .of God to,myself i.ll this worl~, no more than i without yv,hich I oannot keep his
laws,,' Finally, ihherewere in me any gift thatcQpld he~p at hand,
ana aj~ 'you 'ifi need requir~d i Jpromise you I would 'not be, far
off; 'a.l1JtG' commit the en(f;Uin~O'Gdd,;, thoughl my body 'is' fainlt, yet
mY/soul is not;, weary ;\God ,bath made me lll-favored in this world,
and with0ut grace, in the sight,of men;; speechless anq rude, dull
arid ;slo,w:.witte-d, Y0uri pahmust 'De to 'supply iwbat.lackethriillme:
l'ememltlering; that 'as ;loMtlimfissof ',1Jeart,! will make1,you ,high ,with
God'i' 'even 'so; meekness ,of.,undei-standing will, inakeY0\1! sink into'
ilie; hearts of men: n~tulle gives: age authdrity ;J,hu<t :meekness is the
glory 'of youth, and glv~s.them honour,','" ,,, ' I ' .
,
AlnlfldiJ:nce' (j);f Ilov,e 'makethlme to exoeed,iu>\fttlking. Sir, con--,
cleming"purgaitoryrand maFIy Dt,her things,; iif.iM011 'bei,detnandedi,
you:l.nay'say,;if you err, t~e; sp~rituality hath' soled yoti,iithcl! that.
they have 'tau1ght y.oU! t01 helIeve as'you do, for they preachedlto 'yo.tt
aU sut'h lthftlgs OU11 tlbJe 'W;~rd'0f Giod;c and alledg'ed' a ,th@th;3imd:
texts,·'by reason' of which texts, yOlldbelieved 'as' they taught..yI:lUll
Dut n6w' you finCll them, lialls; and, the texts' meamllo1suc.h things:~
therefore: you can believe them lio'lorlger, ,but ,are as' ,you 'o/'enej b'e"
t0r({ th~y:taught:you; and: belie\,6"no''such tl,Jihgs,;{! thougb;you!,ai'e
ready,~ to believej' if they ~a,:e:anyothel1lway't~'pri::lveit;-;y,et with~
out;preof you cannot. beheve 'them', heeause,you have found them
with.'so rna-ny li:Efs;. &c." If,y@u p.er.ceive,wErereini.w.emay help,ea;ch
Other" hi i];ktn:g stiH ordoing;Ilet ~~,baveiwdl'd; ahda wiU(dofJllihe
~ttermost)';/A\lIy!LOrd of London,ha,gja;se1!v~tit,'caHcd John'miser,
will11"a :rea',beard, and. a dark'r~llIHis~ head, an(bw~s once'm~ s9bo..
Hit'!' JiJ~'
,,' as iseewat A ntwellj:>;but'~ame hoLamong: the -Englisfumeo',
whhhe ,?h~·'has! gone a!s ,an ambass:"d6r1 se~rall}y':, ,or,mo., ~'kno~w ~OL
The' '"lgHty'(;od of, JMob he: ~l:th' Y0U~ to supplant hIS ,enemIes;
3i'h<:t giv'e. y~tl'-th'e. f~vcim 'of ~ 0s€,PW, ,~()d' <the wi'sd.o~(a,'nd ~he, spirit .of
St'eph~."n:b~ Lord 'be ~lth y@u~ llear~, ,al~d ~ItH ,yo~t: mouth?.Il!1Q
tea'ch 'yourl l'1p8 w'haH~ey's:ha:n SaiY, arid hoW' ,to:auswer. tor all thlllg's,
~uten) "He:is'oul'iGod~ if·we'putno c,qnf.i:clence,iin: ourse!\les, anft
tni~t hil l]irti);iilirldH1iSJ,.isl the ~lbry. Amen? I
' 1 ' ,,".,
,:"_,,
i' ". ;,,,, in"" j :'v
:,W; "," 1,1 :
:'iWILLIAMi1i'INDALL.
Jp;, ,',8,,'! ibop'e',Qlftl~e,de'ipptiOTh;i$/,nighl:I' t ': 'J ,',I'lId
; 'il
,
1;1J ~'.J'd;t '!"l!} 'j'J<.li(-<) ,f;' ",,\,'
','PI ~i
);.,d"f';
,h' :":
'?
'Tliis'}ettev was; W,'ritte'ni;],~,t'he:Mbtitb:df<JahuaIiY:P~ 5'33; ~hi~h lettell~
~h'd~hi ii(;bija:l'~l'.)f;l.Je; i\aID'e' of' ,Jac<1>tr, ~~t und'ellstandi,( g~0dl reader:)
:th~t )ltWli.s iWftillte'itl in. "dry: deed' to ~J,Qhri!Frithl~aSll,s' 3Jlb~:ve\:old ~hee'; ,
fer. tbeflli(}te,pr00f.aItd{ltV~d,€ll'c€"th~reof, l'eadt.toM~FTlth's Bqokl(jf
t~e d8a'crc$iefit; hJi'd ';the~e -th~w WIlt mrt'd! a certalD' part.,~ this
Ppistt&,rtbpea:ted wo\1d0folf ,word;'b'eginning thus: "1 cMli '1()d to
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record'ag,ainst the d~y w~ shail appear before our'Lorci,Jesus to give
an account of oUl'doings; that I never altered one syllable of the word
of God ag-uinst my conscience, &c. which epistle John Frith himself witnesseth that he received from Tindall, as in his testimony
:abovc appeareth.
--ODD--
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A FEW OBSERVATIONS ON GENESIS 11. 17. INTRODUCED BY'A 1\IIS'CELLANEOUS NOTE 'fO THE EDITOR, BY HIS OLD FRIEND" A DEVONSHIRE IIfINIS'fER."
MR. EDITOR,
.UNEXPEC'fEDI,Y to my great sorrow, I am yet in the land of the living; 01' rather, I would say, in the land of the dead, seeing all men
in theil~ natural states, are dead in trespasses and sins; and but few,
~ alas! but few) brough~ ~nto a supern~tural state, by the quickening
ll1fluence of God's Spmt. I have saId alas but few, but the word
alas, on consideration I renounce, for the number, although small,
is as large as the Maker and Just Sovereign of all willeth, and there.
fore introducing the words but/ew, with an alas! is replying against
him,it isan act of rebellion , it is a lamentation over his purposes, who
has an undoubted right, (and will maintain it in spite of our fleshly
feelings,) to dispose of all his creatures (particularly his sinful creatures, ""ho, therefore, cannot have any claim upon him for mercy, or
:any of its fruits,) as seemeth good in his sight: a doctrine indisputably maintained by reason, and also by that superior judge, the
'inspired apostle Paul, Rom. ix. 18-23. "But why.you ma;y ask, let
t~e word stand, which in its noticed connection you have Tenounced'!"
I answer bec~use (coupled with its renunciation,) it may prove a be~,
.con to others, who in an inconsiderate moment, may feel inclinec:l. to
use it improperly as I have done.
You will perceive, Mr. Editor, by the post-mark on,this letter,
that I am not now in my native place, from whence for some years
I was accustomed to address you, under the signatures of "Peig'nenellve," "Impartial Observer," "Devonshire Minister," ~'A
Friend," or " One if the Friends," &c. &c. and the fact is, I was
oblip;cd to leave it by a complication of disorders, for the, benefit
which it was expected a change of air might produce; and have
since chiefly resided in this place; the only exception of coilsequence, being a few m~)l)ths lately spent in France, where religion
is at so 101v an ebb, (if at all in existence,) that England (bad also
as it herein is) may be considered as comparatively a paradise. 1n
the metropolis of that great empire, there are but few French PFotestants, and if we may Judge by the sermons of their ministers, aild
another circumstance, I shall hereinafter name, ignorance of the
way of salvation is not much short of that which prev;ails among
th~ir Roman Catholic brethren, who in many respects are upon a
level with the most stupid among the heathen, and I can assure you;
but,little better can he said of t,he thirty and. five thousand English,
Vb}.
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~hat are supposed to be there, of which the followIng circumstance
IS partly a proof. There is, I believe, but one place of worship,
where any thing at all like the gospel is preached in English, and
here not more than about a hundred attend: the stated minister is
Mark Wilks, a man of very pleasing appearance, manner, voice and
language, but nothing more in my opinion can· truly be said in his
favor: for although now and then he may drop a,few pretty things,
yet certain I am, his sermons are not at all calculated to, alarm the
sinner, or comfort and edify the saint, and 1 do not believe that the
Spirit 'of God works by unsuitable means. The first sermon we
heard in his place of worship, was delivered by a Mr. 'pring from
America, on his way to London; and I think I may say, it isa matter
t~ be ~oubted, whether he had any other spring' for preaching than
hIS wntten sermon. The next (a written sermonalso) was from a
Mr. King, who told US, that an invitation from the French Protest.
ants in Paris, had drawn him across the Atlantic, to visit the holy
land; and most certainly he appeared highly elated at the horior,
and pleasure, he was about to partake of, by treading on the groun,d
.on which our Lord, in human nature, once trod: and in the course
<;>f his discourse,: (which by the bye did not contain a single gospel
sentence,) he informed us, there were now eight hundred millions
qf inhabitants on the earth; to be conve1'ted, and that notwith.standing
~hl? accomplishment appeared difficult, it Cf1'tain/j; would be ejfechd,
by, the invi1lcible power of the word, .I think he said: but in: order
to give him all the advantage possible, I will suppose it to \:>e by the
inv£ndhle pOWCl' of God's ::,plrit working {~IJ the word. Wh!'lre this
~cluded, personater of a l?ospel minister, obtained this ch6ering intelligence,' I know not; but I will not hesitate to declare, that not
'O;le of them will be converted by'his' ministerial labours, except the
L01:d, in mercy, gives him a very diff~rent view of things, to that he
flQW has. ' 'The seilding for such a man, for s,ueh a purpose, is tile
sii:cumstance alluded to, as among the proofs of the Paris Protest.
~nts being nearly as ignorant of the way'of salvation, as the Roman
Catholics of that city.
; ,At Calais (where, on J!lY return to En~land, I remained nine
weeks,) an. English preacher, of the name of Morris, arrived soon after me, to settl~ as a stated millist,er among the En lish ill that part
oiit called Bass rifle. On the first Sabbath he preached t,wo sermelDs p.edectly 'sound, an~ on t~~ sec<;H1d he c~uld scarcely be obj~cted to, but on the third, aqd every foJlowmg Sunday, he was
C:omp~eatly ~n At:minia~; a~d, I am much afraid it w,,:s in cons~
queq,ce,of lW haV:ll1g foup.cl out? that th~ g~ntleman ~rom wh.om h~s
chief support must<;ome was of that prin.clple, notwtt!Jstanclll1g Ius
p~ofessing (as I ~p,FJrehen,d) to q~wh~t IS I~()W ~o.mIl1:0nl,y callf;~l a
~alvi~ist.ln thIS place,(I me~n (alms elJtlre" m which I hav.~ In-;clude<;l Bas Ville" althou,gp ilj De separated by a small vacantspage)
thereilre, it is sa~d, tw.~lve h~p',<;lred EngJi,sh, many, of them l!teclh,~Pr
ICS, a'large part of them I thmk ~he most ,pliofane wretches l~.~~lst-
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ence,al~d:thereforefr~qucntly add~essed;by the French, und~r the

name 101' tItle of JJ:fr. God darn. Ollt of thIs Iargenuniber, nottwenty' grown persons ever attend Mr. M. in the morning, and scarcely
ever more than thirty in the aftern'oon. I have mentioned thesecirctfmstances as a check to any cheering trumpet that may be blown, .
as to present prospects in these parts of France, but not to prevent'
·pel'severance in the trial, or even the extension' of them, seeing a d~~
sirable change may soon take place, as the fruit of God's eternal,
unchangeable, independent purpose.
From my addressing you, Mr. Editor, after about four years silellce, you may suppose I am in much better health, than my last
letter signified; but the word 1nucll'must give way to the word hUle,
,and this can but barely be said: and I can assure Y9J1, my mind,
mempry, and conceptive P9wers are so blullted by age and infirmities, that I am constrained to proceed very slo~)y in writing this
letter; 'and I am afraid, after all, that I may explain my ideas by ill
chosen 'words badly arranged, arid so bring disgrace rather than
horior on myself; however, I am not from hence discouraged, so as
now to lay by my pen, as I know that the honor which comes from
men is in most cases rather to be kicked at, than sought after, or
gloried in when obtained.
Before I proceed, I would call upon the readers of my former productions, again toread the piece inserted in the November Numberof
1818,under, I think, the signature of "A Friend," (or perhaps, "One
of the Friend's") on Isaiah xxvii. I. and what may be deemed the
continuance of it, or supplement to it, inserted in January :I;Ju!nber,
1819:' and then to deCIde whether or not the dragon that IS III the
sea, which in thesc pieces, for obvious reasons, is only cautiously
glanc~d at, is not alr~ady dead in'one or more of the senses there,
explained; and whether' if he were not, he would not (notwithstanding his professing the contrary) very ($ladly assist the crooked
serpent, (or unho(y aLLiance rif despots,) in facilitating, or bringing
about his Satanic designs against the liberties of the people, now
afresh manifested by one of his stronge§t limbs being in arms to destroy the newly acquired liberty of the Spanish nation. May the
curse of God soon. fall he'avily upon the monster! and Spain trium'phant, be among the first of the powers, who shall accomplish Revelations xvii. 16. ~1J hating the whore, (and mother of harlots) and
making her desolate and, naked, (that is, in forsaking, uncoverering,
and exposing her to view in-her true colors,) and eating herflesh;
(that is to say, partaking of, and feeding upon her riches,) and it is
-added, burnilig her with fire.; which means destroying her under
th~ iIlfluence of a burning high raised vengeance.
,
.
Is it asked why I wrote,this piece, and the supplement thereunto
(as itmay be called) under different signaturest 1 answer, because
.it better accorded with the ,cautious glance, at the meaning -of the
text just noticed. Is it further asked, why I changed my signatures
when no such a plea could he made I I reply, sometimes to decei.ve
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a harsh opponent, in which I have been so far 'successful, as ~o ob.
tain his passport to heaven, in place of a: former consignment to
hell: and at other tunes, to gain a reading from persons, whose prejudices had been probably so far raised, by former pieces of mine,
which were contrary to their creed, that they would not read any
future pieces, known by them to come from the same source. I
'have thus been explicit on this head) to prevent the imagination,
that my motives were mean and disgraceful, as has been the case
with some, who have similarly acted.
.
. I shall now proceed to a briefconsideration of the proposed text.
In the day that thou eatest thereofthou shalt surely die: whichJ shall
take as it stands in our translation, in preference to a strict refer.ence to the Hebrew, noticed in the marginal note of some of our
larger Bibles, as experience, and many other parts of the word of
God, establishes it in defi,ance of controversy, as at least the meanin.g of the, original; or,if this can be denied, still I shall not be liable to be accused, of hence advancing unsound doctrine. The word~
are the Lord's declaration to Adam, considered as that entire mass
of human nature which should hereafter exist in separated huma'l
beings or persons, aud which, in fact, were represented by him. so
that his obeuience, if he had been obedient, would have been theirs;
and ,therefore his disobedience is actually theirs; a fact so strongly
proved and so generally believed, by all who regard the scriptures
as the word of the living God, that furnishing proofs from thence,
must be quite unnecessary to my readers; and therefore I would
,only say to· those, who notwithstan~inO' presume to object to it as
unjust, that they had better consider the consequence of accusing
God of injustice, and also adopt this rational conclusion, that if wc
had not originally fallen by one represeIltative, we never should
have heard of any recovery by another representative; of which the
lot of the fallen angels is at least a presumptive prbof.
Well thell we must consider this threatening of God, as extending to. all, and und.oubtedly all in that day died: But in }Vhat sense
did they die? I answer unquestionably reprflsentatively in soul (or
'rather spirit) chiefly; but not only. I mean their souls or spirits,
represented by the immortal spirit of Adam, which then (in a sense
to be explained became dead) must in him "be regarded as dead al. so; that is to say dectetively dead, and therefore sure to be person. ally dead the moment it is in union with the body, b,rought into
,existeii<cc; and th~s truth would not be at all affected by the questi{)l),$ to whether otir spirits come immediately from God by cre.ation, or from Adam by natural descent as does the body; and supposing the former to be correct, it.wol,lld not prove the Lord to be
the Creator of spiritually dead sQuls or spirits, (which is impossible
to ;his. poliness) as of course their death or sinfulness then might,
and. must take place, by their union with their polluted bodies.But still we have to explain how Adam actually, and we decretively"
qied in spirit on that d a y . .
•
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Now by this death, we cannot possibly understand annihilation,
01' a cessation of existence, or of what is denominated naturallif~;
and indeed there is no death that is thus to be understood" although we learn it is sought after by the damned. ,For instance, by
the death of the body, we are only to understand its separation froQl
its soul or spirit, ,which still exists in the enjoyment of its natural
life, in misery or happiness, and the death of the soul (or more properly spirit,) in scripture called tlte second death, only consists in:
its separation from God as a Saviour, and that salvation which he
grants to all who are interested in his mercy, and the being in"olved ill that misery which is connected therewith. By the death then,
which actually came upon Adam, in the day wherein he eat the for.
bidden fruit, and which decretive?lJ came upon all his posterity, we
are to understand a separation from the grieved and departed Spirit of God, and all things spirituaJly good; so that man immedi.
ately became incapable of willing, or performing any holy spiritual
act, which could be pleasing to his Maker; or of restoring to him-'
self that life which he had lost, or of inducing the departed,author
and preserver of it to return, and again create it; and in this state
we aU descend from our mother's womb, of which even the Psalm.
ist in his comparatively dark day was cQnvinced,' Psm. Ivii. 5; and
in this wretched helpless state all remain, until the second death
comes upon them, with the exception of those, who to the glory of
God's free, eternal, unchangeable mercy in Christ, partake of the
return and quickening influence of his Spirit, and this blessing being secured to ,all the objects of his mercy, evcr viewed by hlrn in
Christ; why sooner or later, (that is in God's own appointed time,),
what the apostles said to the believing Ephesians, chap ii. may be
said unto them; you hath he quickened who we're deaf! in trespasses
and sins. But this observation restores to my mind what I h\'lanl.
from a pulpit in Camden Town, about ten days after my return
from France; "God," says the preacher, (a pompous sortqfman,)
"does not love any man until he has converted him;" or, as I may,
render it in a suitability to my su~ject, until he has quickened him
by his Spirit; which, in fact, is affixing a lie on many parts of-scripture) particularly tb~ 4th and 5th verses of th~ chapter just in~nti
oned, where it is sai9, but God who is rich in mercy,for Ms gl'ea( love,
'{f}/zerewith he lO'rJed us, even 'when we were (lead in sins; hatlt quicke'ned us together witlt Christ: see also Rom. v. 6-10. inclul'ive;
and indeed if God does not love his people before he quickens, or
converts them, which is one of the strong-est tokens of his love to-,
wards them, what is it induces him to bestow this blessing·upbn
them,; and I may also ask this holder forth, and his deluded followers, whether this be not a' denial of God's immutability. If the poor,
man had said, that no one has a right to say that God loves him be-,
fore he is converted, it would have been well; hut his words were as'
I have presented them, al'\d that he meant what he said I think clear,
from his repeating them; and I have reason to believe that this hor.
i
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riblesentimerit is very common;.iarllOuggospel!preachers (so called)
irYthe present darkran.d dismal day, although many of them al'e not
hpnest enough to <;onfess'it, becaus.e th~r kil.ow many: oftheirhe~r~
e~s, on whom they ape dependandorafhvehhqod','wIll not receIve
i,tl A pretty time this, to be hailed, as itfrequent-Iyis,from thepul.
p~t, as the eve, 01' even morning of,the Milleliiuhl period,
: But I cannot dismiss this subject without' noticing the inconsisU\ncy of believing: in ~he universal ~piritual death of all m'en in t~eir
natural state; (of whlch:1 have 'bneHytreated) and yet exhortmg
th~m to perform living spiritual acts; except indeed, tpe exhorter
ba~ nothing in -view" but playing with'them; like somEl ,old nurses,
wh,b are in the habit' df asking questions of the newborn infants
wHjch they are dandling on their knees. But ~etutI):ing to a more
serlous mood ;-1 proceed by informing'my reatlers,that I 3111 not
ign~rant of their common plea, of,the Lord the Spirit begetting life
in t~eir dead bearers by their exhortations, which in fact is little, if
any~t~il)g, s~o:t of the impudent expectat~o,n, of the Lord working
byt ell' deceIvlllg; and when, at the same tIme, t4ey·tell th~se ~x
hort d hearers, (which is no uncommonthiilg)' thilt they'have not
either will, or power of their own to obey,' but are entirelydependanti on· God's Spirit, who may, or may'nbt,.grmit it unto them;
sur~ly, these persons may well consider themselves as tantalized and
insulted, and this is by no means palliated by their calling llpon
tI,leth to depmid upon, and pray unt,o the Spirit, for the enjoymen~
of t!Iis his necessary help: for, in fact, this is 'e~horting them to
per~orm an act strictly spirjtual, and, therefore, an act Wh,ich'the y
had before told them they could not perform; and if eoU1'S~ stdl
eou , not; for, most assuredly, they cannot work by the power of
tIle Spirit, before they receive. or partake of him. Other numerous
excUses are brought forward in defence ofthese unnatural and absurd
exhdrtations, by which, both God and man are insulted; hut I shall
onlyl notice one of them, the 'rest being comparatively trivial; and
supp,orted only (ifat'all supported) by the deficiency of the apostle's
ligh~, or care in expressing their sentiments, 'when tbey first commen~ed preaching after our Lord's ascension, as recorded in their
acts ,I and the one I allude unto, is taken from Eph. v. 14,. 'and is
sup~osed by our opponents to be unanswerable; whilst, i10twithstan4ing, eve,n only a child in scriptural knowledge, if he will but
exer~ise consideration without prE;judice, must see that it is only an
addr~ss to a backsliden believer, who is spiritually fallen asleep
m-r:on~the spiritual~y dead:. but I call1~ot refrain from ~ontinuing
thIS rt of my subject, untd I have observed, that a chIef part of
this,d-scription of preachers, are,! believe, sent'forth from some
hUlna manufactory;', be it'either an academy, where are numerpus
studens, or some inferior, 'or'more priyate'sc'hool"where some mil
nister tkes into training some'favorite, unto whom he fancies he ha!!
beCllm de useful, and inwhcim he supposes he discovers taleI1ts1for
the min' stry; and thtfs yOllng men are ciften' transforXlled from mear!'
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mechanics, into gentlep:1en pars.ons, without 9. ei~g ab1", to Pl:.~q.uce
any of the old fashioned eviden,ces of being called of ,God; a~~cl ill
short, iI). the present clay, these things are but rarely thought al)out;
and I assure you, Mr. Editor, Devonshire is not qestitute of these
little exhorters. I willllot hesitate to say so, because Plymouth Dock,
where I now reside, is within tha;t county; and .I will also cont~ss to
you, that I have here heard some of these authoritative self-honorers
thus employed:; and if my memory does not deceiye me, I shf!.ll not
be far, if at any distance from truth, il", saying, they have ~Qt only
beseeched, or exhorted, but even commande<;l. their' dead hearer!!
thus to act: and you may depend upon it, these professional Calvinists, not only descend to this branch. of ArminiaHism, but, at
times, to what Arminiansjustly despise; I mean a something scarcely discoverable from Deism, and which a Deist wQuld have no objection to hear:. and I really, cannot but believe, that we live in a
day, wherein gospel light, and gosp~l worship, are so fast diminishing, that their extingui.shment among us may justly be feared; for
with respect to the latter, I may, reasonably ask, Wh.at are the prayel'S (so called) that are continually offering up io most ofou!;, pubHc assembli,es? Aue they a series of' addJ;esses, to the Divine Being,
in the name of a Me~iator, as they ought to be ( or, rather, Are they
not a medley, unto which no single signific~tive name can be given?
for instance, the Lord ,who now and then is addressed, cannot, if we
judge by tbeir words, be considered by them, as God truly and
singly.; for they beg of him, that God (as. though he were another
, being distinct from him). may do this, and. that for them; and the
other parts of their nominal prayers, consist of preaching alternate..
ly to the Lord, and tQ the people; and I cannot, (as in fact I have
already·manifested,) by any means think ~Ore favorably of general
pulpit harangues; and I am, perhaps, the mOFe e.stahli$hed, in\this
dissent by the displayed pride, affectation, disgus-ting kind of oratory, and e~travag:;tnt acti<;m, of one and ano~her of the majority of
the nick-name(~gospel ministers of the pr~sent day. We are some"
times tr~ated, by some nicely trimmed little gentleman, gracefNlly;
(as he thinks) skipping or hopping up into the pulpit, as though
he nad just come from training by a dancing master, and as far as
his power (or the po~er of some others) exten.ds, we are. entert4ined by them'with sir;nilar, or equally, d\sgustin:g exhibitions, in the
pulpit. For aample, hands and eyes uplifted, and the; breast smitten, or gently to~ched, apparently,.{~r the purpose 0f hegetting in
the spectators, ap idea of their superi.or piety, and not from a suitaple
Jeeling; as is, I think dear, from theuni.versality: of it, or its,nefer
being absent fl'QyP any 0,( thei,r sermons" $,o,meexceptions, no. doubt,
ther~ ~ay pe to this cot;Jclusion" but I,~ust think they are fe~ in
numbe'r,and tlwse that c\aim it wquldyin l.llY opinion do well, wer-e
they in pl~b.lic, to re,frain. from ~he.s,~ illd.icatiOT'IS of what they fJet<.
<?t~ers n9,t lII'yolve~, 111 t1,J,~s l)..cC.U~~tl()J,\~ Widl1pa.k~ th~mselv~a,{>pbar
ndrculo\ls" q¥ tunllng t,o the. ~lght hl!.t~d an~ deh"ermg a seTI't{m~e,
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then to the left for the same purpose, and anon strait forward; as
though 'some parts of their sermons were for the first named, and
other parts for the second, and so on: by which means none in ma:ny instances can hear the whole in connection. With respect to
oratory, it is much studied and talked about, yet but very little Ul1derstood: some suppose it consists in, passing alternatelY,' through
the whole sermon, fi'om a low tone, by whioh none can hear so as
to distinguish scarcely a word, to an exhorbitantly high one, which
will so aflect some of their hearers, as to lift them fwm their seats,
and they, no doubt, think themselves well off, if they escape without
ahead-ache; and then down again comes the preacher into the opposite extreme, and so on. Others, wbich may also be considered
as related to this class of orators, can but just be heard during nearly,the first half of their sermons, in order, as it appears, to ,reserve
their strength for bellowing, or raving out the remainder; by which
means, they obtain frOI11 the illiterate part of their hearers, the n'ame
'ofbeing powerful preach'ers; and now and then we meet with a
preacher, who not only prays, but preaches the whole of his ser~ons, (the most gladdening ones not.excepted,) il~ a dismal, ~l~intIve tone, as though h,e were staridmg on the brmk of perditIOn,
without a possibility of escaping it: and lately, 1 was disgusted by
heari!Ig a stra~ger, who appeared to have nothing in view, but
wOl~king upon the feelings of his auditory, but owing to his extravagant and unnatural efl'orts, he must hcwe failed of'success, and
missed the pitiful reward he sought after. .
\Vith respect to the contents of sermons, particularly those which
are delivered by some of the itinerants, 'who are drawn down here,
and in this neighbourhood, from the Metropolis, and other parts of
the kingdom, b,y th~ offer of a pretty handsome r~,~ard, taken from
the pockets of Itchmg ear-professors, whose rehglOn for the most
part would not last long, if they- had not this variety; (I say their
sermons sometimes) are, as })r. Hawker expresses it, a yea and na;y
gospel; and of course not the gospel of Christ: and 1 am satisfied
of it, that were we to call upon these reverend~, and thousands of
others 'of the' same stamp, by which the church of God in the present day is inundated, to reconcile 2 Cor. 'v. 10. and ,any other similar text, with Eph. ii. 8, 9. Rom. xi. 6. Gal. ii. 16, 2 Tim. i 9.
arid Titus iii. 5. they would no more know how to do it, than a
child just born; prett,'IJ stuff this to be teachers if the way of salvation; and if we may judge' them by their pulpit harangues, they
certainly do think, that Christ lived mid died for no other purpose,
than to remove obstacles to men saving themselves according to
their diflerent tastes, and that several ways of salvation are revealed
in scripture for their choic'e, and these gentlemen are sO civil, as ,to
pre~ent them. in turn to their hearers, f?r tl~e Same purpose. Henc'e,
we are sometImes properly tol~, salvatIOn 11> by free gmce, through,
or by, the work of Christ as the medium or channel of conveyance;
,at other times, by the same persons, that it is?y the work of Christ,
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:ispreceding grace, and pur~hising 'it; . ail though the Fath~r and
his grace had yeen dependant on the Son and his wqrk,' which in
fact" is representing the former ,a~ overcome ~y rage a~ainst sinners, and as only cooled down by hIS more mercIful Son; At other
tiines, these gentlemen appeai' to think It i$ entirely b,1J the act qf
.[qt:th in Christ$ as a~solut~ly the cause; ~rrd again., at other sea~ons
It IS by work~, and sometimes thewhole IS ernbo~hed together 111 a
state of confusion, and no one can say which has the pTe, emim'mce
in their wild JInsettled judgments: "oh! the delightful variegateq,
',. ,
splendor'of the dreamers approaching Milleni.u'm."
'We have other preaohers whose 'sermons chiefly consist of anec':
dotes; (some of them very trifling) old wives fables/as the apostle
has it; lunatjc notions, drawn from texts .of the Old T~stlimerit,
which could not be there.inserted to be preached from; pretty s.to:
ries respecting themselves ; bow much, for insta/lc'e, they 'are adm,ired by some who attend where they statedly preach; One of these'
self-applauders really told us from the pulpit, that he once heard
on~ Qf his auditory (who followed him close from the pla,cerof worship) say; that he was, or would be; the first, or one of the first
preachers in the kingdom: and the same man; and ariother that
came after him, informed us, that they frequently received presents
(accompanied by praise) of from one, to tive pounds; bod} from
knQwn, and' unknown hands.
' '
,
, ,
, Tbe attentive reader must ah'eady have seen, that 'although I
:have parti~ularized some itinerants who visit this place, yet that I
hl,ld no idea- of involving all of them, and I particularly wish it to
be understood, that Mr. Thomas Reed, from the City Chapel in
Grub Street, who has lately left us, must (as I think) stand high
on'the list of exceptions; and, I most sincerely wish him a more eli'gible situation. t.han that he now occ;upies:, and the,g,ame descripti':
on. of readers must also have perceived on the 0ther :band, that these
accusations are not limited by me to the itinerants more immediate.
Iy here condemned, or to any other itinerants;. but extend' als9 to
all. indefinite number of stated mil)istt.'rS, scattered up and' down in
,this awful day of declension. Ih;:tv~ repeated these things to pre.:.
vent superfi:Ci;l1 or less attentive readers from labol'ing'urider a mistake on this head'; and, I would her~ ask, Qught not Calvinistic
'ministers, (or 1'atl!er', 1'should ha'Ve said, pretended, Calvinistic m.i,nisters) tQ.,blush at the~r attending Missionary A.rminian meetings,
'f~r, the purpose of assisting 'tHem in procuring subscriptions? one
of, this descl,"iption some. months since, presented himself, as I am
<~old, by saying, it was thcjirst tiTTle he had.' the honot cif standing up
lrt 'a Methodist place of worship, h~/t he hoped it would not he the last,
'and he wished them success wlth all !lis heart. .But one need nofbe
, nHich.surpris~d~t these'things, when they consider the assimilation
whicH, for several years,-has been aspired after on both sides; for in~
stance the nO.II}inal Calvinist has been descending step after st~p,
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tO,wards .Arm"inianisfD, and the A~minian has been ascending st~p
after styp towards. Calvinism, and now it is really difficult to dis,
cover which is nearest to the latter.
',
.
.I <!annot conclude this part of my correspondence, without noticing, and' condemgin'g the pre\;a~ling adcipti?n fI-~o~g dissenters,
of the g0\Y,Il and hand <?f the estahhshmeIit, thu,!gs whICh many gospel mi~ist~rsqelq~ging to tpe latter, wou,ld be gl~d to .lay as~de if
th,ey Il,IIght, kno\Ving they mu~t look to Rome for Its ongm. , The
pl~a of respectability and attraction to hearers, 'are in general no~
thing but subterfuges, to qlask the pride oftheir hearts; ana with
respect to the former, it i,s in many cases obliged to give way to ridicule, and an irresjstihle, laugh: for instance" \\;'hen t~e gown, &c.
is Seen OQ the ~ack of a man, who, not,manyye;,trs bef<?re, l;tad worn
a, smock fr0r~,aqd caq'ied a bp,at;d of mortJar,on'9is head ;;91', on idVfr.
Snip, the taIlor, who had only'lust escapedfrorn across-Iegposition on
a; shop bo~rd; or i~ ~act, on any otherlahoring mt:chp,~ic, ohhow un·,
sUl!a~le I, 40W'ridicl!lous! how laughable! for surely one capnat ea,
silYjLVQid .bringing~he smoc~/rrock, &c.a':!d crosslegs, &c. igto contac~ ~j,t,~ ~h~ el.~rical gown, ,~c. ,I' hOPe, it wi1~ not ge .supposed that
I ,!lm md~scnIl,ll'na~ely' an e~emy to sucp p~rso~ls bec0!Uu~g preaphers,
or th3:~ I presume to exerCIse doubt as to theIr call fro"m, <;Jod to the
wor-k of the ministry; wh<~t I oppose, and am really d~sgust~q at, is
the thing I have' mimed, and nothing mqre h,ave I hereiT! in vie~.
Is it asked, But why particularize .a ~ason"and a tailor mpre, pp~nt
~dly,.than other lc}R?ring mechanics?, ,I.ans,'rerbecaus,e ~ne of each
of tpese trades" (rh,e forIPe~ in~P\lrti<;~1~r~ ~el~ known tq mr-, and
oftym seen by ple:1O hIS mechamc3i 4ress and employment named,)
p.r4?sep~ed th~I?selves in ~he clerical'at~ire,il1stnotic:ed, within this
tqwn, Jl~~t before I left It for lfra.,nc~ ~ and never dId a man ,more
(Jleed ex:pos,ure, in .order ,to hu;mibty; than this puJI:edup, yea-l,lndll~Y malion~preilcher, ~n~,di~player of afl:t:Gtfltioll, who, by the, bye,
h~~ pa~gh~ily resi;>ted private, reproof, an~~ rpdely r,enounced all
comnlUl]ica~~on wi~h the m"!-Ih ,untp whom, ,!-,nder God "he is indebt,e~-fqr his)fJOIIlparatively elevated s,ituation;,'bllt I, notwith,sta~~~n~,
de~m ,mysel( by duty bo:qnd, still ,to '!1se e~ery other effor~with~n
my,ppwi{r i}nd thought, which ~n, the Lord:s h~n~s ~~y be blessed
t~ his r~clam~tion or refoqnatioPi;' an~ J sipcerely wiJ>h ,t~e p..resent
may have the d.esired. effect, but) aql a~r~id ~e ,:"ill not ~ee}~i. tplOl
GospeIJVr~ga~me beIng no~ toO,p~lfe p~ C/octrme .f~r hI~ r,eadmg,
but Iple~~e91yselfwith th~ ~oHe" th!!Jt f~l.ilil'lg here, it ~ay lJ,f1 S\lCcessful, C!11, ~0rf1,e, ~iIl1ilar character, Who i'O the thipgs, named~ ,an~ by
o~h~F. mani(estat~pns",not, present~d in, thi~ pOf;tr:;tihdp, W!t~ him,
display m,ost f~arfulevidence,s of,be,iq.g l}ovices in ( hris~ia,h, ~xpe,
r!~nce, and tp~ d,a,ngers of a Grril)tian; !in~ are ,therefor~.faIJcQ" Q).'
ftrlf rapidly falling into th,e ~qJ;l.~~mn~~10q?ofthf devit~fi ~ hlj.Y~ nO
dQ~pkbutthat I sh,all be ~?qstdered.lls,a'faultfiIl~,er, by many of
~y, reil-der,s, as. in tt~t~ r am alr~a~¥ J~qughout, tl,1i~_ county;, al}9
I shall have no ObjectIOn to;~h_e tItle, so, lqng~s:thmg~ remaIJ1 10
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theii' present state,: neither do It regard the disrespect' with which t
ahl tre,aied by most of the reverences, of the ~eighbollrhood;'par4
ticulady as they dare not assail my character, by pointing OlJt blelilishes in my life 'and conversation; and cannot muster sufficient
c~urage to oppose my weB-known creed from the press, although
th~ir dast~rdly spirits lead them abusively to prate about it in the
pulpit, where they know they cannot be lawfully answered : neither
ca? .t~eysay; J have" l~ke some. o~ th~~, pinched my ~earers, by
dl'1vmg a hard bargam In the mInIsterIal trade, for I have not only
(as they kno~) labored in the ministry more than forty years, with.
out any fee. <?r ~eward, from any sqllrce; but have spent hundreds of
pounds of my oWn property in support of the cause.
".
And now drawing near a conclusion, I am led, by surveying what
I have advanced from the text presented, to anticipate this questi"
on: na~ely, " If there be three deaths, as has been proved, and
briefly explained, why is the third and last,called the ~econrl diallL?"
and to ,this, r answer, because the subjects of it did not personally
or individually die, the first death at all; seeing this took place upon them, in the entire mass of human nature in the first Adam, and
of course before they personally existed; so that their persomllexistence commenced in this state of death, which, consequently~ may
be caIled their original state, as faras respects themselves illdividually; 'therefore" they 'could :not personally,' or as separate per~onf?,
have died this death, although they were the subjects ofit: . as dying
t~is death supposes, as observed, a passing from thelife unto which
it is opposed, but they could not per~l)n~lIy'pass, or be persol).a,lly
separated from this life, because considered as sepai-ate persons~
they never had it. It follows, then, that their irrevocable, and eternalseparation from God and happiness, all? being in~olved in rrisery, is only the second death personally died by them; and proba, ,
bly it is on this account ~o called.
Whether 1 shall ever again address you, Mr. Editor, is a question
I canriot reply unto, even supposing my, continuance ili a. stat~ of
existence on the earth,' and 'not becoming more incapable than I am
at present; as th1's short piece as anticipated, has taken me much
time, and after all may not be considered of much consequence, its
doctrinal contents b~ing nothing more than the past, and' pres.ent
creed, 'of all the scriptural enlightened part of your readers. Dear
Sir, your's, '.
. ,',
ADEVONSHIRKMINtSTER.'
Plymouth Dock, July 6, 18~/~;
1.-,'--oo~ ',.
.
A ,FEW THOUGHTS ON: THE INTERCESSION OF CHRiST.

.
(Co'ndudedjrorn p. 23.)
persons for whom our Lord plead:;; are ~aid to be thOse whom
the Father hathgiven him; he prays'not for the world, ver. 9. but
for those who are not of the world, EVEN as he was not of the world.
vcr. 16. Is he stiledthe Finlier's elecd Isa. xlii. 1. so are they.~
ROni. viii. 33. Is He the Father's delight? Prov. viii. 30. so 'ar~,
THE
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they. rsa. lxii. 4. John' xvi. 27.' Is he the Father's beloved Son 1
Matt. xvij. '5. So arc they his beloved children, 1 John iii. 1. Isr
he called the Father's heir? .Matt. xxi. 38, and heir of all things?
Heb. i. 2. so are they. Rom. viii. 17. Rev. xxi. 7. These scrip.
tur~s (an4 many ,more which J.Dight be br~ught forward .up~n th~~
subJec~) .serye to Illustrate the Idea, and shew the endearmg' relatlon suqsis,ting between Chri~t,and those for whom he intercedes,
whi~h is all the election if Grace. Some uuborn-some in n~ture
sOme i~ grace-and some in glory, all share in his intercession for
~hpse unborn.·
.
He demands that time shall continue in order that they may come
into ope~ existen~e by ordinary ge!lera~ion; ~or it is h,is ,sov~reign
prerogatIve to keep the wheels of tlme m motiOn, and It is hls·pre·
rogative to command them to stop. Rev. x .. 6.·
Those of them that are in a state of nature
.: . He loves-though he loves not their sin. He prays for them and
selios the Holy Spirit d~wn to change their hearts by his Almighty
grace. To work repeatancein their souls and brings them to expe6~nce forgiving mercy 1 cleansing blood, and perfect righteous.,.
ness; and to turn their h~arts to his embrace and their feet into the
paths of Qoly, humble, willing, obedience.
. He .'pleads w~th authority also for those called by grace.
He knmvs they much need the Holy Spirit, to sanctify and com~
fort them7""to instruct and guide them-to open to them the full
red~mption of the Saviour's cross-to bring his· righteousness near
and apply it-to give them liberty in prayer and victory over their
,spiritual enemies-te:> fill tlteir souls with holy zeal and boldness.to lead them into closet. fellowship with truth, and witness with
their souls, that they are· born of 'God-to lead them IllOre out of
.serf, and fill them with the fullness OJ Jesus' grace-to draw and
engage their affections to him and to apply the sweet promises of
his word to their souls.·
;
. .
. Oh!' ye feeble, fearful, mourning SQuls, look up to your loving,
-,uleqdingadvocate; he knows yOll'r need of the Holy Spirit, and delights to send him as your Comforter. The'Spirit also·delights t6)
re'veal apd manifest J.esus to the heal'ts of his dear people, and it is
:h.is people's delight also. Thedelight of a Triune .Iehovah, and the
.~~light ofhis covenant people meet in one dear,centre, even Jesus.
Then look ",p, 0 heliever! to thine interceding Jesus, tell him all
thy sorrows, temptations, doubts and fears; remember thou 'art
united"tp him thy living head, and though now he is enthroned ill
dazzling.glory, sJill his opec. wounded siae and pierced hands anc~
feet is seen, and he is still known cas having once wom a crown of
tb<;)l·ns. Jlev. v. 9. Yes it is.:" Hi. nail pierc'd hands, and thorny crown.
, '.
"Sends (he Holy Spirit down."
Our Lan~ pl~a<-tsalso for his people in heaven:.

Though thelrhappy souls are
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blissJor "in his presence is fullness of joy;" they are fo'rever free
from all defilement, and all imperfection~ the Lamb in the midst 01
the throne shall feed them, and shall lead them to fountainsof water, and God shall wipe away all teal'S from,th~ir eyes. But still
their mortal part is kept a prisoner and captive in the grave; their
.bodies are a part of their persons, and as truly redeemed as thesoril.
Now, as Jesus must see 'of the travail of his soul and be satisfied; it
follows; that Jesus £n h£s intercession 1'equires that. their bodies should
be raised, for he could never be satisfied if their bodies were forever kept in the grave under death's arrest, and never realize_that
redemption which he has obtained for them, We see then, that Je~
sus pleads for his chosen,in every state, or condition they are iiJ,
until they all come into one complete body; eve'ry' member being
changed and fashioned like Christ's glorious body. Then will the
ch~rch. app~ar i~ full splen~our, an~ answer. u~to the ~rst drau~ht
whIch lllfimte WIsdom drew 111 purpose and deSIgn, before cre'atlOn
rose at his word, or sun and ,planets glittered :in their orbits. ,This
will be the ultzlnatum of their glory and bliss, all of which is coucl1red in those comprehensive words of Jesus now under consideration';
these then are the persons for whom he prays,
".;.
I shall~ now con~ider the end, and design, of his inter'c~ssion; 01',
the blessedness and glory obtained thereby; the 'w6rds' under consideration tell us, it is, "that they may behold his glory;" which
mUst mean, his glory in the upper world .. Nothing short of this,
c"an satisfy either him or them: they are borh of the Spirit-born
from above; and upward is the motion of the heavenly principle,
which in regeQeratioll is imparted to them, Jesus has become love, .Iy in their sight, and as their faith looks toward him in the light of
the Holy Spirit, his beauty and his worth becomes increasingly attractive, and to him their centre (as by spiritual gravitation) they
tend-:to behold his glory as their Mediator-to have their faith fi.xed on him in every opening view which the Holy Spirit gives of
him in bis head-'ship, his surety_ship, or his ruling autbority, Eph.
Y. 23, 24-. is found,to be a soul-enlivening, and soul-transftitming
Yiew, and makes their hearts glow with love to his dear name, whether they behold him on the cross, or on the throne. But the ,brightest view and sweetest enjoyment they are, or can be, favored with,
in this low world of darkness and sin, will not bear comp~ring'~ith
the bright vision of Jesus on the throne, crowned with immortal
glory. The apostle assures us, that" eye hath n& seen, nor e~r .
h~ard, neither hath i,t entered into the heart of man, the tt~ings
'which God hath prepared for thein that 10ve him. 1 Cor: ii. 9,.~
Now, at most; it is but.as through'a glass darkly, but then, face to
face. 'j This will be glory and blessedness in perfection" which will
consist:
'
;
First, in a capacity suited to receive' and enjoy that perfection .of
blessedness and glory, ,which the fullness of the Godhead in Jesus
displays in the ,heavenly world. When the Lord at one time c9m-
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tnrin~d. with Mose~" abd, g~ve himlgreat~nj,oyment of his ~nterest it;
electmg favor, saymg to hlm, ',' I! le,now t'heebY~IO,me ;',' , Mo'seSSOt)1l
replied, "I beseech thee. shew 'me "klJ glor'!J .~' Hekrtew his name
was written in-heaven'and;he fducid ita: soli:rvgrouhd ofjdY;I'Luke
;X. 20
A od it so ;operated ,upon his m~nd 't~at nothing: short of'tHe
glory of heaven: could satisfy: his vehement desire: 'Bu~ the. Lord teL
plied, "thou canst ootsee my face 'im:d live." '1lBut the 'saints 'of
God having put off their mortal,doathing,'tne nbble powers of the
mind will no longer he confined, Jas' when' i'D' the clay tenement.The understanding' will never feel a shade' ohlarkness: the will ne"erca'tl beibiassedte evil: the affedidnswilI never be moved from
the dear object of:their love: no, they i.lever can 'rove frorinha~ dear,
centre; their bright intellectual powers will'besb opened and exp~n\:le?; a,s to be aJ:>le (and that wit~I€i'~er~a'Ld~ligHt)~C?bearli);)IUn~
del' that eternal weJght of glory, ;wh'wFl,theonce crucIfied Immanu:..
erwilldisr~ay in ,the heavenly w~>rl~: " " '.'
,"
" " ; .;'
. J1 They 'wIll not only be capacItated' to;enJoy,a:ll the glory wInch
Jes~s'.has'to display, but they shall certainly behold'it, and thai,
thrdugh, 'eternity with ~rans~orti~gdelig-ht: the honor and. digni~y
putupOfr, them 3:180, IS, ~guratlvely ~e~res~nted by. thr?n~s,: by
sceptre~,by~salm.s, by <;1'0":118, and, by ~~lte tobe~.! T h.elrb1essed ne~s
and dellgbtful e~)0y'men~ Isal~o ~eeresente~l byvan~u~ figur~sof
sp~eeh;: ~uc~ a~ takt~g po~sesslOn ~f a!.UanslOn~re.celVIng a kt~g
dom-drInklIlgthewme wIth Jesus m hIS Father s kmgdom.:>.-b(jmg
led hyhifi). to fountains of living water" "&c.;/ But it is all comprehentled in ~hosewords; "that they may beh?ld nl.1J gl0r.y.".
.':
, Theywilllr~hold~he mys,tery of tb~ir grace;,.relati?n. to·.J esusan~
have most' glOrIOUS dIscoverIes of theIr absolute standmg 'and ble'ssed :;;ecurity i/1 him, above their fall in Adam. They will okhold
thel truc' dig'nity and exaltation of their nature in the SOI1 'or God,
and their dignity and ex*ation in hirn;'an.d with/dm. They will
behold hbW Jesus bath espoused them to bupself 111 whom he ever.lastingly deliphted, and the.refore bath sent thechariqt b~ th~ ~o~
pel down from the cO,urt of heaven for them, and by means of hIS
faithful ambassadors, the ministers of truth, hath won ana.ehgaged
their, hearts towards him under .the sweet unction and power of the
Holy Spirit: . and?nall,r, bath sent forth his angelsa;s mil~i.sterinO'
servants-tobrrng them tnumpha:ntly above to dwell WIth thelr Lord
at hlnue, and eternally behold t-he holiness,'rigllteousn:ess; worth,
worthiness, and riches of Jeims f ,to,be their endless·portion.
'Th.ey wilY beh?~d tht? my'ste,ry'ofYed'~mpti?ri fully open'ed'up:Jesus ·was made sin; that he I111g~t put !J-way slU-che became mortal
t'hat he might beco,!:ne the heard of immortality, and make his church
immortal-alsoJ.....h~bowedto ueatJh, thathe~migbt-conguet:death-he
suffered Satan t?reign t~at be might destroy his dominion-:-he drank
the,potsonou~galt ,ohm; th:at',he m.~ghtbeco~et'h~pbysician of
valUC', and: br-lFI g health' andctIre to hiS dear people---"-he end ured',the
keenest agony, that he-, might. enjoy- the! hjghest lHeasu'l'e~h~.fell
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might, rise-i-Oh! what, amClzing glory will ,they behp}d in
thill, precious mystery of redemp,tion. ,Now- it .ill ~he qJyst~ryof
:fat,th: but then it will, be the lllystery of pure ,uncloude(bj~ion,Jul.
ly,opened ,in the realms of uncre~ted light.
, "They will likewise behold the mystery of divine providence: and
b~re w!mt g(orlJ wilHhey behold in h~aven! No ~oubt,'Isaac knows,
Why, he was deprived of ~ight at the time h~ blessed Jacob instead
of Esau: JilCQb knows ~hy ,the first night's lodging, When he left
his aged par~nts, was to be on the hard ground; anq, why a stone
,,;as appointed tor bis, pillow- why Laban used him unfaithfl!lly a)ld
l,lOfe~lingly-why his thigh must be put ,out of joint when he
\\~res'tled with JeQClvah J,esus. J oseph lmows why the Ishrnaelites
pags~d by the pit at that moment, ,and not an hour sooner or later.
David knows why he was hunted by Saul, like a partridge on the
mQun'tains: and Jeremiah and Johll, why the fQrmer was put in the
10wdungeo~1, and the other banished to the isle, of Patmos. ',Tis
true we behold som~ rays of glory shine, forth in the pwvi'dlmtial
dea.ling~"of God,. even in this low world of darkness, sothat!we are
struck'with admiration:"but ap the glQrywhichmortals are (ll,yol1ed
to behold, llere, compared to that which is ,beheld i,() thewollld:above~
is but as the dawn of the, morning, compared with,the.brightness of
noon d;;y. 1 Cor. xiii. 1O~12.
'
, They will behold, the glory, of his personal presence; and be forevel: happy in Ilis sruil~s, while the rich_ treasures of his love; yields
th~m an ete(nal supply:, they wm "behold hi~ hands, his feeti his
side, which once was pierced on C~.Ivary's cross, anp th~t dear head
which once wore ,a crown :of.thQrDs, ,now crowned with divine mal"
.ie~ty.
But of this sight. we now can have but very faillt'and beclouded ideas; yet thet:e is such a thing aliO bel)olding Jesus in the
glass of gospel truth, al)d thnlugb,' the'wilJdows'of,hrsordinances by
faith h~re belQw.;, pnP. '¥e may teJLin some :small measure what the.
fountain is, by those drops w,hich come from thence. But in hea_
ven, the children of his love shall behold the lustre of u/lcre(~ted glory, beaming in th~ face of j~sus for ever' and ever.. T/ley ~hall behold unnumb,ered millionsQf rallspmed sinners all receiving their
~]jss from th~ s.~me source aod emplo,yed ~n !~ouqding- their golde,n
harps on the high, th~ blissful notes of.!jovereign grace ;~,while an.
gels, that never siqned, shaH jpin whQ th~rlj ,in the loud Q~lIe!ujah, or
wrapt in deepest wond~r"shall prostrate adore.
j,
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"Adoring saint:s 'around him st~nd,
And throne~ land .pow'rs before ,him fall ;,
The God shin~~gracio,us,lh,roug,l~th~jlll\n,
"
And ,sheds 6wee\glories on thelJ\ all." .. ,W A;r 1'S.
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,This then is what Je~!Js pHlyS, for,. that -,hey" may behpld his
glory. ·1 shall o'nly: ,add a' few concluding, rem<J,rks" and ;by ,consi.
dering how. s,ov:ere,ignly blessed are those who ,have an interest in
thi& interc~ssQr.: ~hanboughHny name: be cllSt out as, ,w'or:thless in
the eyes of man !-:"l>hould,fl'ien~.s turn ,foes, ,a~d, every helper fail;
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yet my'Jesus bears me:on his h~art'apd pleads for me',' I may not
be, able to say~ wealth is mine-:-friellds are l!line-wor,ldly !lonor is
mine--health an'd _comferts are mine: but I can say JesllS ZS mine;
and when I close my eyes on all thin'gs'here I shall ope,n thell1"in the
world 'a:beve, to beheld ~is glory,
"
I
• , Let the ehi1drelt ~f God often !tear t!Jis su~ject in mind, it will
\
have a tendeHcy to mak,e trarisitorythi'ng!i lessattract,ive, and be a s , I
a cord to draw U'S, t!?"the throne of graccC'i1"J pra'yer and praise.
I
IHo b,ehold the glory of Jesus in heaven, I.>e tHe p~rfection of the
bliss of, his people, then let u's'besee'king our happiness from no
other somce than this; although the ocean of '!()'Y,e"folls itS"s'well~
rng tide in the pel·sons of Jesus in heaven; yet;'~?Ine rivulets flow
to refresh his Zion below, Psm. iv.'1.' and when tasted, afford to
Zion's children such joy' as earth can' never' give.
•
, Let the dear family of"God remember their cause is in good hands,
'noli be satisfied that it is so; and when our enemies accuse us, may
we iflj' to_ him who ple~ds for us, and wh-oaiso j ustlfles us;, 'and
wlren~ver,we bow before him in prayer, let ,us ever rememher'that
our ~tl:tt()tJs ean oply rise to the divine thr'One, and be answered in
oure"''Pe:rl~il~ in, and throl:lghthe merit of Jesu's bl'ood,
;
,

" Kind Intercessor there he SiIS,
And loves, and pleads, and prays."

, May the Lord's dear family be led to feel more of the precious'uess of -tne intercession of Jesus, and be more and more led into it
b~ the'Ho!'y Spirit, who alone ean glorify Jesus in re\'ealing him' to
their souI~; fhat, as they travel homeward, theyinay be sweetly
'cheered on their way, is the prayer of their fellow traveller;
.
Suffolk, .March' 5, 1823,
'
GAIUS.
.....--'"
To tlte Editoroftlie.G.o.spel Magazine~
~ooo,,.._

G~D~\S 'FbR'E~KNOWLEDGIi. AND FORE· APPOINTMENT DIsTINcr OPE,

I

RATIO:t'S.

"'SIR , '
TdRou9fl,the l~)edium of your yalua.ble publication, -I'beg the illdulgetlce,' tdgiVe in an answer, to the observations of a Correspondent' of your?s, in yourlast Number, on a little' work Of mine"wbich
is re'p'rov~il, under the ~ignature,of llljyra. It appears from this wri.
ter'~ r.emar·ks~ that his view's, andl mine, are not in unison. Be they
so. I had no consciolis'ness however, that I had' overstepped the
courtesy Of language,. when {said ,. ," that some bad ventured to impeach (;OD, as if th~ .. apostacy' of ,man; was in the divine decree,
(confounding fore!.~now]-ei:lge. with fore-appoint'ment.)" But my
repro.ver, i'n 'bis' comment upon 'my stattlrllent, thinks, otherwise, deciding ,impe,ratiyely, that, :-v,hat I thol,lght, I, had modestly advanced on this subject, is both "strange:aod ,unsoriptunH." I still ho'pe
however; t1:lat !<shaH not further offend~ wileo I ,add; that I thin kl,
,I might have been ,spared i the writer's ,observa~iorts in which. he
saith; H wh,!l.tever pa:lliativcsim'ay be held'inTeqQisition by sects and
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parties, concerning sin in the divine decree; such as GOD'S p~i
mitting it to come to pass: GOD, allowing it to be so;' with other
expressiOlls of.a similar ,import: I rhiJs~ beg (he saith) to~isc'ard
them all, as~utlle, and sensual constructiOns of worldly chanty, Qn
, th~ ,part ofGon :". I say he might give credit to the writer of the
"Portrait" that he is not, in either such sect or party; neither'were
there any such futile and sensual constructions, discoverable in that
l~t~le work,as ifthp- writer of it, was not, as well infornied as him.
~elf; that GOD'S permission of events, and God's decrees of events,
ate synonimous terms; and tantamount to one, and the same.-But
When from discarding (as he expresseth it) aIr such constl"llctions as
futile and sensual, he leaps to a conclusion of his own) and vaunt.;.
ihgly saith; " I am constrained to conclude, that GOD· from the beginning decreed, absolutely decreed, without the shadow of a turnillg".every thing thathas, or will come to pass, from everlasting to
evetJi1sting:" he will not I hope, expect, that all the vyorld should
leap alter him. I forone, qmnot. Neither do I think, th<J,t J.l;Jy1'a bi~self, had he pondered the tremendous subject, in all its con'lJqquenc.~s, would have ventured the approach to such a precip.ice.
Holy meij of old, among the divines of the ancient schools, and in
the instante of Some of the ablest, and wisest Of them, dat~d not
pass the barrier of the inscrutable mysteries of GOD. They paused, as they contemplated the vast subject. And however plain, and
palpable, the deep things of GOD may appear to illyra: it demand.
ed soine higher authority than what he terms, "ve,ntnring to draw
a few inferences;" "presuming on necessary deductions;" . (all
which, are the result of mere reason) before he sent forth the unqualified assertion which 'he hath done, in his stricture on my " Portrait." Nothil1g short of Revelation on the point, and that, as clear
as though written with a sun-beam, and engraven in the tablet of
the heart, by GOD the HOLY GHOST, can authorise the 'impritnatllr',. to the sentence; "I am constrained to conclude, that GOD from
the ~eginning decreed,'absolqtely decreed, without the shadow ofa
turnll1g, every thing that has, or will come to pass, from everlasting, to ev'erlasting. n
" 'Wh,ile I enter my protest against this decision, and take my stand
on very different ground from M,yra; I desire to be considered, as
acting only on the defensive. I have said, that according to the
~easure of apprehension, wh~ch the LORD bath graciously been'
pleased togive to me; fore-knowledge and fore-appointment, appear to me as distinct operations in the divine mind. And on these
doctrines, 1 take my data, wholly from scripture. I refuse all appeal fa human argument, and human reasoning. In a cause of
such magnitude, I dare not to be my own advocate: but I desire to
do, as men in common courts of judicature do, call in the ablest
counsel. The LORD ,JESUS; the counseller, wbose name is wonderVot VIIl.":"No.' VIII~
3A
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ful, graciously direct; for lit him are hid~ all the treasilresqf WlSdom and knowledge.·
.
.
, Confining myself altogether fo scripture, and not allowing an
atom of my own presumtuous reasoning,·to come into court to confuse the pleading; .I commence my defence, from that sacred recOl'd, with whichlhe Bible closeth the relatiori, concerning, the
creation. And God saw every thing that he had made; and behold it wa,~
iJf:1:'y good! Gen. i. 31. Hence, I·am authorised to conclude, that
.'Adam, came out of the hands of GOD in a state of holiness : that is,
perfect holiness, as far as creature holiness extended. He had all
the naluml perfections, in their highfst order. Beyond this, created holiness, could not in the very nature of things reach. For immutability, belongs only to God himself. This is ODe of his dis~
tinguishillg attributes, therefore it will follow, that the holiness of
Adam, was that holiness on 1); of the creature, wliich was liable to
change. And change it might, if' any temptation from without
arose superior to any strength, he had in himself within, to resist it:
for creature holiness, had no other ground to staIldupon. Being,
therefore, from the very mutability of his nature, peccable; when
a change from holiness to sin took place, (as we know it did take
place,) Could it be presumed, that GOD decreed it; and thus to
pu't down to the 'account of GOD, what arose wholly from the changeable nature of man ? true, GOD had fore-known, that such an event
\vould take place; and in' the riches of his grace had provided a reinedy; but the very remedy GOD had provided was to make known,
the riches of his grace, and in such a way the more illustriously to
display it, in drawing an everlasting line of distinction, between
nature holiness, and grace holiness: between the righteousness of
man, when left to himself; and the righteousness which is of GOD
when secured to him in CHRIST. The LORD was pleased to form
man (if I may be allowed the figure) in two editions The one altogether natural: the other in grace. And man, being made under theforrne1", as holy as creature holiness could form him; and
by being left to himself, and falling; 'was feelingly taught the insecurity of all natural holiness, to stand against the mutability of bis
being; he migbt be the more sensible, when brought under divine
teaching, the blessedness and everlasting safety, of uncreated holiness in CHRIST. Ai1d this statement from scripture, is in perfect
·harmony, with all the other' declarations in scripture, concerning
'this doctrine. 'Ve are taught; that the great design for the LORD'S
·glory, in g?ing forth in acts of crea;tion, and to raise up a c~urch,.
was; that Z71 the ages to come, he 11l1gM sIJew the e.:r:ceedzng .rlches of
his gr.acc £n his kindness towards us, .through CHRIST JESUS. Epb.
ii. 7. And call the imagination form an idea, more blessedly calculated, for the accomplishment of this divine purpose than that of
GOD, first formin~ our nature in a~tate of crea!ure holiness, subject
(as it was impOSSIble to be otherWIse tba.n subject) to be lost ~om
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the very thutability. of the creat~re: that a state of grace' holin~s's~
not liable to the possibility ofchap.ge, from being given to us in
CHRIST JESUS: might redound to the glory of GOD, in the exceed-"
ing,ri'ches of his grace towards us, and our security in CHRIST J Esu~,to all etemity? but on the presumption; that the fall of Aqam,
h'lid nothing to do, with the mutability of the creature, in that itwas
no~ produced from thence, but in the divine decree: Adam's whole
posterity could learn nothing of the, frailty of nature from the fall,
nO,t' from the consciousness of creature holin.ess, in> its purest form;}
b,eing incompetent to any permanent good, know how to appreciate
the glorious; PERSON; and the:glorions righteo~snes$ of our'most
glorious CHRIST.
.
"
,
/13tlt we m~s.tnot stop here: From this 'negatIve view of the suD\'~
ject, it will be proper to pass on to the positive declaration of it, in
the Holy Scripture. The HOLY GHOS'V by .lames; lays it down as'
an incontrovertible truth, that GOD cannot be templtd with evil:"
ndther tempteth he an,v man . .lames i. 13. But if, as Myra con~
oludes; , " GOD from the beginning decreed, absolutely decreCid,:
without tl~e shadow 'of a turning, every thing that has, or will c~me
to pass, from everlasting, to everlasting:" it wo~ld be proper for
hi~ to shew, in what way, or manner, the divine decree of Adam's
fall was accomplished; and this holy scripture established. Is riot
a decree more thana mere temptation? Had Adam:s views after the,
fall, correponded with Myra~s assertion; when the LORD put forth
that trembhng question, to our first father at his arraignment at the
bar; hast thou, eaten qf the tree 'whereof 1 cornlllanded thee thaUhou
skouldest not eat? Gen, iii. 11. iIlstead of palming off his ,sin ,upon
the woman, might he not have said? Didst thou not decree it? The
wise man had very different apprehe'tlsions of this subject, both of
Adam's original purity, and the cause of his apostacy; when he said;
lo! this on~y hat'e I found: that ,(loD hath, mademaJl upright: but
thelJ havl' sought out manlJ inventions. Eccles. vii. 29.
:
. I woutd (~esirepermission to advance one step further. To meet
the subject in all its beariT?-gs, we must not only consider, how this
"decree, this absolute del:ree, which from the beginning hath, withopt the shadow of a turning determined every thing that has, or will
come to pass," operated in the fall of man; but also in the fallot'
angels. In the fall of man, if it was determined in the absolute'
decree of GOD that he should fall; nothing in him that could lead tp
it, or counteract it could ha ~e any effect: still it might be'said, aSj it
furnished the opportunity for the salvation by our most glorious
CHRIST; the event, tbough in itself humiliating, had somewhat in it
to soften the evil from its blessed issue. But what shall be-said in
relation to the fall of angels, which are reserved in everlasting chains,
under darkness unto the judgment 0/ the great da.lJ' J ude vi, Did
GOD decree, absolutely decree their faU; and make no reserve, as
in the eye of man, for their recovery? Here I venture, on scripture
authority, to question in somewhat stronger terms, the dogma of
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The vetiJs which are used by J ude, con~erning,thoseaposungels, will not admit of being ~onstrued into any thing JikEl <\-,
decree. Those angels are said, in the former part of. the scripture:,'
to have kept not theirfirst estate. And in the latter, they are said
to Jwve lijt their own habitation. The first, which is rendered by
our translators keep not, is one of the plainest Greek verbs in the
world: f-<"'T",p"'<T".1"~; a participle passive of the acc~salive case plural, from T"'peO[J-"~, to keep, withthe negative pre,fi,xed. And the same
verb" is again used, in the same verse, M hath reserved, T.1."p.",m: '3rd.,
p.erson singular, active preter, from T"peIJ. And the other word i in
the original""'lro"17l'1i.1"~lift; is a participle accusative plural, fro1'n
~7l'O"!IT", relinquo, to relinquish, or give up, or withd1'{l w frori1.Here the scripture, so far from declaring the fall of angels to have
be'en the result of the absolute decree if GOD,; absolutely ascribes
their apostaey to themselves. They kept not theirfirst estate; they
left their own habitation.
'
I cannot but differ from M,yra, therefore in both cases. Respect':'
ing the apostacy of-angels., it must be a torturing of words indeed,
in giving such a latitude of construction as to render phrases So
plain and palpable as in themselves they are, in setting forth their
own deeds; into that of the divine decree. And in relation to the
fall 'of Adam, the. very mutability of his nature, subjected him to
the mutabili~y of his will. ~nd the HOLY GHOST by Paul, gives a
c011ateral testimonv to the !lame doctrine, when he saith; and Adam
was not deceived, 'bid the woman was deceived. 1 Tim. ii. 14. So
that Adam's sin was altogether his OWl), and voluntary. He was not
deceived, by the serpent; neither by' his wife. ' It was his o\vn
act, he did, what he did, to please h,,'r. He knew the sentence:
and he dared to offend. And the LORD hath very sweetly, and
blessedly, taught the church thereby, the fallibility of man: and the
nothingness of all creature holiness. All is designed to prove this,
and to bring home the PERSON, and righteousness of our most glo.
rious CHRIST.
I fear, Mr. Editor, that I shall have tired you Indeed I am tired
mysdf. Going out of life as ~ ,ant, l.wish to retire from all contr~
versy. Ere long, all these thmgs WIll be unfolded to the peJ;'f~ct
apprehension of the whole church of GOD; when the present tWilight of existel)ce will open into a perfect day, and We ,~halllmow,
even 'as we are ki'lOwn. Then from all the ransomed of the LORD will
burst forth that hymn of praise: gl'eq,t ar.d 171 arvellous are t/~y worlcs
LORD, GOD Almighty! just and true are thy '(J,!ays, thon king of
$a~nts!' Rev. xv. 3 '
ta~e
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1:0 the §ifitor of th'e'Gospel Maga:zzni.
RE~I;qlRS

ON TflE, CH~\:RGF.S CO~IMONLYBROUGHTAGAINST GOSPEL
,MINISTERS-WITH THEIR PROPER AUTHORITY.

,," The servant of :the Lord must not strive. Hebllke them sharply, that'they may,
,
'
be sound in the faitb."
."

f

MR. EDITOR,
1: S~LECT the abeve scriptures as a guide to myself in writing on the"
etbove .subject.
My aim is to vindicate truth, and-my perseG.uted
brethren in the ministry: whose words are mis-constmed, and whose
very plain testi{llony is mis-represented by persons who appear to
be under the influence of those very corruptions which they fancy
they so clearly see in their ministers. I will not contend for tho!'>e,
n~l:fl:>rthe eonductofthose, who are not God's servants. No! nor
'wIll:] vindicate improprieties in God's. sent.servants; nor can oJ dare
·'contend for infallibility in the greatest servant of God that ever liv'ed,·or that is, now on earth.
", So {etr as my information extends I cannot fipd that any servant
'ofGt;>d could escape censure. The excellent Mr. Toplady was
·accused of bitterness of spirit,'* by the whole tribe of free-willers:
yes,and even his Calvinistic brethren, many of them, joined the
· junta: of free-willers to run down that man of God; though he fill'
· ~xcelled them, through rich grace, both in privat~, and in public;
and is acknowledged, by those who best knew him,.to have been the
lloholar,' the gentleman, and the Cbristian. But is it not, Mr. Ed.itor" truly ridiculous to bear men contending for holiness, patience,
charity, &c. in the servants, of Christ, while they seek by all possible means to ensnare, entangle, and persecute the servants of
God, because they are cOllStrained, through grace, to make a manly stand against the errois of the day? but by such things the devil
blinds the minds of men.
,
But I will mal5e a few remarks on the texts that st:md auhe head
of this piece: the servant of the Lord must 1Iot strive: that i~, ill
his OWn strength, in his public discourses, as.if he could bring down
the haughtiness and pride of natural men to the obedience of faith.
, Nor strive with the sw,ord ,of civii power, (if he has it,) so as to
injure anyone; as if coercive measures would convince men and
bring them to Christ; nor stn've with men _by keeping qack part of
God's truth, in order to render the j!ospel more palatable to th,e
corrupt taste. of .carnal men; by insinuating that th.ey have some
good thing within themselves which may be m.tavated > so as to please
.God, and induce them to embrace Christ as freely 'ffered to all men
in the gospel, as they sa,y.
..
Not strive, by the powers of human eloquence, to 'gaIn the ap~
platise of dying mortals: no, nor st1'lve in any manner which has
not the plain authority of revelation in their sanction. A bimilech's
servants strove to keep possession ofAbraham's wells. Hamal} strove
"'-See a note at the end of this
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hard to destroy Mordecai, and the Jews, a~d so to ra,ise himself.Ahab, strove hard to' get, and keep, quiet possession of Naboth's
vineyard. The Jews strove hard to keep.tIre law, in order to be saved by it. Rom. x. 2, 3. ' The pharisees strove desper,ately to extinguish the light of truth preached by the apostles., All papacy stl ove'
to quash th.e glorio,us reformation by Luther and at.hers; and to,tl~is
day, the chlldr,'n of the bond-woman, preachers, and hearers, strwe
to darken the orb of truth, and persecute those that are made free
by it. But all such strife is reprobated by the word of God.
The minister of Christ may strive, with all the energies of Ilis soul,
and with all the powers of manly eloquence, ,to preach th~ gospel 'Qf
the SOil of God; which, if he do, he will be SUl'e to incur t}1e displeasure of natural men. Perhaps, even some of his weaker brethren, led away by the flesh, will consider him rather harsh-too
bitter-declamatory·-censorious, &c. &c.. No small share of these
hOl101'ahle badges have been bestowed on the writer; whicq, by
the bye, have sened to sharpen his axe, and enable him tQ hew
down a spiritual agag, to lop .the bows of the tall 'lvillllws, and do
some execution at the roots of the tred whose fruit withereih~ Do
my reade~s say, a man may preach fully th~ tl:uth of God, without
the least appearance of being personal. I deny that. I rriO;!\t re~~
dily grant the less men's names are brought fC)rth in the pulpit th~
better. And pre-meditated discourses, for the sake ofdeclamation;
and delivered with manifest invective, are improper-often betray
the greatest weakness in.the preacher; as if his cauSe needed 'such
carnal weapons.. But notwithst~nding this. cl?ncession; I certainly
thillk there are tImes and, occaSIOns when It IS lawful-absolu~ely
, necessary, for a servant of God to name persons, and point 9ut
their destructive tenets.- To the law and to the testimony; "n~w
as James and .Jambus withstood Moses; .so do these also withstand
the truth-but these 'shall proceed no farther-of whom is Hyme..
neus and Alexander. Diatriptus, who loveth to have the pre-emnence amon!$ them, receivetli us not: ' wherefore, if I come, I will
rememher hIS deeds., &c. I withstood Peter to the face, hecause
he was to be blamed." All this was, lawful strifi; and he that so
strives is sanctioned by the word of God, and by the example of the
apostles.
So in the church of God, whel'ever errors appear, and its members walk contrary to truth and; sound d(')ctrine, they must be opposed, .ho~ever ~arsh it may ,seem t<;>the.soft, easy rich professor.
James IDvelghs bItterly agamst the lIcentIous professoL Paul reprobates the fornicator, the drunkard, and the covetuous professor,
&c. John hints at the errors of the Gnostics, and vindica;tes the
truth ofGod , against that and other errors; as did all the apostles,
as they met with thym. But whoever follows their example must
expect greatly. to be despised; not by the non-;-professing w<;>rld ~o
much as from the sub'tle, sly, professor; who, If you meet WIth hl$
pypocrisJ' and find hjm out, will hi~s like a serpent; He may not
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charge the man with pre~ching lies, .itm~y be;, but 'he will do the
honest servant of God all the i~lj ury he can, by, base insinuations :he will stab his character in the dark, and try to ruin his reputation;
in order to rend~r his preachinO' 'vain. Great is the mischief such
persons do affi1mg the weak and unestablis!)ed in the faith; for it is
such they make their prey. But to see men at any time joining
hand with such haters of truth, is truly grievous. This, however,.
is an age when men do not like to risk their. reputation in truth's
vindication: no, hence they are terrified, when the mall who preaches God's pure gospel in honesty is reprobiited, and spoken ill ofthey are afraid the cause ·is in danger; as if the ark of God stood'
in need of human props to support it. Be it remembered, die
truth as it is in Jesus, has always been opposed bymen in the flesh;
or, at least, hated, if not publicly opposed; and he who is born of
God was once, a hater of God, and his Son Jesus Christ. "The'
carnal mind is enmity against God," If at any time the child of
Go.d is led away by the flesh, (which is a possible case,) he must
be rebuked sharply, that he ma,lJ be sound in t h e f a i t h . '
. As the father, who loves his child, would not spare for his crying';
so the servant of God should not be moved in his testimony by the
clamorsofuncharitableprofessors; butspeakthetruth in love, though'
bis sharpness may be construed into harshness·-- perhaps enmity.
Honest sinners will not be long offended with plain dealing. Every child of God is apt to contract rust, like iron; and then the
rough file is necessary; continued rust would eat out iron, and so
render it useless; so a continuation of corrupt principles, or practices, would spoil the comforts and usefulness of God's people;
therefore' rebuke them sharply, that th~1J may be sauna in thefaith. '
There is a manifest distinction between being in thefait/z, and
sound in the faith. I know many who are in the faith; but not s'oimd
in the faith; who judge and live, 'and speak, more by sight, sense,
and feeling, than by faith. Arise, () Lord, for Zion's help! visit
this vine of thy right-hand planting: pour out of thy Spirit from on
high, to enrich, enlarge, settle, and establish thy sons and daughters.
PC11lonville.
H. F. '
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A NOTE.

Correspondent gives us an opportunity, in concert with him:.
self, to rebut an allegation, relative to Mr. Toplady's " bitter spirit ;" which bas been imputed to him, and bandied about by om'
delicate, squeamish, water-gruel Polt;.mics, of the neuter gencler
kind, who are neither fish, flesh, or fowl.
.
It was the infelicity of that able divine, to be assailed by a
despicable s~t of renegadoes, who were not, worth powder and shot;
and if he, ever for once laid aside the digl,lity of a gentleman, it was
to compete with the rabble that surrounded him: like St. Dunstan,
when he had to lay :hold.of a,certaill person by the nose, was under
OUR
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the nec,essity 'of using a pair of tongs. 'Vhen the inestimable .cl~rt..
racter we are here advocating, was besefwith gigantic errors-if he
was"angry , he sinned not; it was a jus:tifiable resentment against
those-who ascribe the .glory of a sinner's salvation to the act of the'
~reature, and are in opposition to the life of God, in the soul of
men.
·Those who had the honor of his acquailltance well knew, that a
more amiable character could scarc,ely be equalled. \iVith an
ease. and elegance of deportment, there was an open generosity
of 'heart, and a marked b.enevolence of dtsposition; or, to express
the character in one comprehensive phrase, an unaffected good
nature.
'
.
H~ was possessed of the most delicate and refined feelings, many of his pulpiraddresses were accompanied with tears. Weremem..:
ber him-~n one of the City chur~hes, imtn~diately aYter gi.ven out-his
text, bemg so overpowered WIth the weIght of Ius subJect, toge:.
ther with the immense auditory b,efore him, that he imI)lediately
sat for a few moments to recover himself, before he proceeded......,
In short,divesting ourselves ofeveryprediliction; we cannotbutsay,
that illustrious character, was a strikiIlg cdntrast, to the brutal ferocity, and the vulgar obloquy of his opponents.
'Ve give him implicit credit in his appeal to God where he SC;tys,
" Hast thou a Jamb in all Il,l Y flock,
I would disdain to feed.
Has[ thou a foe before whose f~c,e,
I'd fear thy cause to..pk·ad."

\"(
,,,
~

11

.He appears to have placed the apostle Paul befote him ~s a model,
in whom were united the lamb and the lion. Let us take a view of
the holy apostle in this tW? fold character.
.
" We were," he says" gentle among you, as a nurse cherisheth
her ch:ldreli, being affectionately desirous afyou; we were willing
to have imparted unto you, not tlle gospel of God only, but also
our own souls, because ye were dear unto tts."-" Brethren, my
hearts desire and prayer to God for Israel is, that they might be.
saved ;".•._" Be not overcome with evil, but overcome evil with
good." "Dearly beloved, avenge not yourselves, but rather give
place unto wrath." "Let us therefore follow after the things which
make for peace.". Here is displayed the placidity of the dove. Now
let us view him with all the intrepidity of a rero, when thehonor of
God is in question: "thou art full of all subtlety, and all mischief,
thou .child of the devil, thou enemy of all unrighteousness wilt thou
not cease to pervert the right .ways ?~ the Lord." " Then said
Paul to the HIGH PRIEST, God shall smlte thee, thou whited wall."
When Peter was come to Antioch, 1 withstood him to the face" though an angel preach any other gospel unto you, 11ft him be
t!UJcursed."-" If any maiD love not the Lord Jesus Christ, let him
b~ accursed."
'
Hel'C we leave the object in view, and revert again to the apostle
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of,the Gentiles, and what a contrast do we behold, to many of our mo~,
dern divines, thosd agglqtinaters of good and vile materials, who turn
alll! tempprise so shrewdly. ,'H,e sought n9t the world's tran,itory,ap-,
plause, nor e,~se, rest, or rich9s. He had not one gospel for Rome, '
and ,another for Athens; ~one for the Jews, and another for Crnsar?s
hpu~ehold. In things of no import, he be:came aH things to all.men,
but never for a moment did he make a compromise with the enemies of God, but op~nly declared the truth, and the 'lv/wle truth.
He unequivocally appeals to heaven and earth, that he was no dissem-,
bIer: ., God," he says, and' 'ye, are witnesses, how holily, and j ustIy, and unbJameably we behaved ourselves among you."-" \Vherefore I take yon to record this day, that I, am pure from ,the blood of
all men. For I have not shunned to declareunto you, all the corinselof God." Look at him in the Prretorium in chains before the
face of that tiger Ner,o; ,he're he stood ,undauntyd: he had fortitude
to resist his threats, and, courage and' faithfulnes~ to endure them,
though he was going to fall a sacrifice to his vio~ence. How gloriously does he exclaim on the point of his departure: "I have fo,ught
a good fight, I J:1ave finished my course, I have kept the .faith !!"
Well might Chrysostom break out in one of his homilies, and
eulogize thi,sNe~~ed saint and !Dartyr in the following plaintive
language, "0 could I enter the tomb, and see the dust of that
mouth, by which he spake before kings, and was not ashamed; the
uust of that heart which embraced the whole church of God; the
dust of those hands, which not only labored, that the gospel should,
not be chargeable, but by which the Epistles wer,? writtep; as also
the dnst of those feet which travelled, d~sp,ensing the words of life,
regardless of fatigue, and by which, wh~n fettered, he shook the
prison." Under the anointings of the Holy Spirit, may we be not
onlyimitators of this apostle in ~ove,.to God, and to man, but of HIlI!
who was gre,ater than Pau~., N,on alifer IPSE intravit.
THE EDITORS.
- ,- 0 0 0 - -

',To the Efjitor of the Gospel Magazine.
\\

THE RECANTA'{'IONOF A ROl\lISH PRIEST.

SIR,
,IN reading aJi old author, I w~s most forcibly struck with the magnaJ;liniity of one WalterMill, who once was a priest of the church
of Ro:me, but had reca~lted her pestilential errors" and refused to
officiate at the altar. As, he was lqng under the suspicion of herl';sy, he was carried to St., Anq.rews, conmlitted to prison, and accused before the then Popish,ar,chhis!lOp and his, suffrages. He was in
extreme, old age; his p\Jwers"qf nature ,,:er,e nearly exhausted ;th~n
b~ing in the 84th year of his age, and he had struggled all hi~ life
wlth.poyerty. He sunk not"howeyer, under the haraness of hlS af.
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flictions. When br6ught before the tribunal he answered the accusations, with signalrecollection and fortitude.
The firtnnessof
his mind, in the emaciated state of his body; excited admiration.
The .insults of his 'enemies, ,and their contempt, served to discovel'
his supel't(Jrity over them- his spirit was lifted the more by their attempts to humble him. When the papistical clergy-declared him a heretic, n6 telnporal judge cou.ld be found to condemn him to the fi,re.
lIe wasrespited to an6thel' day; and so great sympathY prevaill:id for
his misfortune, that,iHvas'necessary to alluteonc of the archbishop's
d-omestics to supply 'the place of the civil 'jJowei', and to pronounce
the sentence of condem'mitten. When b~ol1ght to the stake, Hie resolution of this sufferer did not forsake 'him"-he pr~tsed Go'<1 that
he had been deemed worthy to seal up the truth with hi'S'life; and he
conJu red them, when he was at the stake, as they would escape eternal
death, not to be overcome b'y the errors and artifices ot mollks ahd
priests, abbots and bish~ps. The following examimttion of him is
recorded; ~ with an Interesting slm plicity, by, Archbishop S rJotiswood.
,
i
"Sir Andrew Oliphant, One of the archbisbop's priests) commanding him to a,tise; (fOF he was' upon his knees) and answer to
the articles; said, Sir Waiter Mill, get y'duup a1zd answ'tl',-jor you
lteep my 101'd here too long, He neverthel,yss't:onHntjed his devoti.
on, and that done ,Be ai'osc, and said, 'Ae ought to o'b.e!y 'God l1~ore

titan men. I serve a rhzghtiel' J,ord thail !Jour Lord is; Alld where
you call me Sir WaIter, they taU me Walter,'and not Sit Waiter: 1
lea-be been too long one of the Pope's knights.'
'
Now sa,y UJkot you have to say. OIi~Mfte tlien began with this
question, What tliinkest thalt cffpriest?s',rharridge? he answered, I
esteem it oolessed htJ,lldj 'where two are it1iitetl in love' to each other.
It zs an ordinance tif God, approved ~y Christ, and made frJe to all
ranks, and degrees of men; but you abhor it, and in the mean titJie,
take other men's 'wives and daughters; '/jou vow chastity, but keep it
not.',
Oliphant proceeding, said, Thou sa,yest that there is not seven
sacraments? he answered1 Give lIIethe Lord's Supper and Baptism,
and take you the rest and part them among you.
Oliphant. ' Thou sa,yest {he mass is idolatry? he answered, a lord,
sendeth. and calleth many to his dinner, and idu:n. it is ready, ringeth
the bell, adz'd tht:IJ IJiJrne intb the hall, but he turnzng his bat.'k upon
,t>hegucsts',' e'ateth all himself, givi'1g them no part: dtul so d(j ,Vou.
, ' O!ili!Hlnt\ Thou deni!':;t the slJer-amentqftne a~i:I1' to b~ thJ bO.dYot.
Ch1'lst 1'eatly znJlesh and blood? he answered, The scrzpture ts ?iot
tf) be, If/ken carnalLy, but spiritually; and ,yoU1~ mass is WroJig; jh'l'
Chnst was 'once offered 'Ort the cm~s fdr rriim's sins, dhd will rlever lie
rQif!'itill',.f01' then he pur'an e.tzd to all sddijices, attd.fijli:~/ted the 'tvtJrk
t!f reden;ptioll,. " .
" , ''
, '
, ,'Qllpha:nt.,.q'ho'u;denikst the i[/fiM if the !iisi/t/jp,Jt he ar/sWl:!r~d~1 J ,
qffirm they whom you call bishops, do not IJls!h6pl§ '{corks, rtor' its~ the
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r1fices 0/ hishops, but live,djter their own sensual 'pleasure, t~~irtg no
\"
care;(or thejloc/c, nor.yet regar'ding the word qfGod.
'Oliphant. Thou weakest againsVpilgrimage, and called.it 4 pilgrimage to whoredoms'? he answered, I say that pilgrimage is not
commanded in the srripture, ,and that th~re zs no greater whoredam in
(i~J/ place, than atyou;r::pilgrimages, ei'cept it be in the common b".o-

tlids,
'
.
,
Oliphant. T)IOU preache5t private~1J in lLOuses, and,sometimesz'n
,th~,fields? he answered, yea m~r; and upon the sea too, when I am
!>Ollmg.
"
~
....'
Oliphant. .(/ thou wilt not' recant ih,y opin.ion, I will pronounce
!>entence against thee. He answered, I know I must die once, therefore, (/s Christ said to Judas, quod facis., fac cito; you shalt kno7J!
that I ?JJiU not recant the truth,for' 1 am corn, and no chail; I will
neither be blown a'[MY by the wind, nor burst with t~e flail, but will
abide both.
. '
.'
These answers, it is obsetved by the hist.orian, be gave wiih great
boldness, to the wonder and admiration of aU that were presljnt.. TVlur,-,fore brethren, seeing Uic also are compassed ~bout '[vith 'so
great a cloud ij witnesses, let us Ia.Y aside ever1j weight, and the sin
which doth so easihJ beset, and let us rUIl with patience, the race that
is set b%re us, JI,OOKING UNTO .h:sus! ! !
' .
BARNASES:
-'-000--

r

ON THE ABOLITION OF THE sLAVES.

WE insert, the following- most laudable and benevolent p.roposa.l,
eX,tracted from one of the public prjnts, for thf> total abolition of
African slavery. it has emanat~d from the 'breast f)~ a,wQrthy clergyman, whose reedI'd stands hig-h in the church of God. This should
have be~n the first step o~ our Missionarjes, by laying a,foundation
to anleJiorat e the wretcbetlsituati?n of. the negroes, before they attempted to preach the gospel of Christ between the tropics, They
seem to have acteq the part of the priest, who, when solicited ,for
his b'oullty for to relie\'e immediate distress, had recourse to his benedictions.
'
We trust our readers w,ill excuse liS for stepping into the political hemisphere; but wheh suffering humanity calls upon us, that
will be an apology to,cvery feeling bosom.
.,
. ,
June 15, 1-823.
THE EDITORS
[ADVERTISEMENT.]

To the Edit01' 0/ the Times.
SIR,

FROM the statement given in one of your late 'papers, of the
i'esult in the House of Commo.ns on the subject of the slave trade,
the friends to the abolition are led painfully to behold the longlooked for hope of a termination to that disgra<;eful traffic in human
bloo.d still receding from them: and now, after nearly 30 years' pur-
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sii~t~ Ij.,ke an:}gr.i"ff!lt~~~ ~eh.~d~rg, the -gra,s~... ~rom, t?e.ob~rvation~ ..
ma~e. by,<ohe"9,.f' ,the \le3:'1,et~; l!1,t~e: ~d!IlmlstratlOn .(and,wIn,ch gave
l:l- d~~l~ep pr~ponder~ncy ~t~ the QecIslon), that; "ott .the score of pro~

~",

'p,~t'tt\r}Vould b~.~~. ~r~~qh. Qf)ustice

to th,e

~?I,ders 'o~ sla,\:e~, t~

glY~)I}s,ta,nt free~~)[n.·,"· alt,Ii~:nlg~,t ,crosse~ Q'ly~md, whl'ch

t'f. '£01l:owed up anc\\br~Jigbt in~o, ~~tion, would at C!nce do away the states~
man's o~jeetions,'and brighten again ,the cbeeringview of emanci pI)."::
~ion., ,I- venture, th~refo~~, upon.youl· well-k,n?wn ur~<tllity to re~
quest it may b~ m'aae,known tbrough the' medIum of your extensive
'paper,;' $Opp6~~).'soCiety were form:ed fol' rai'sing by subscripti,Qlt~.
and d'9,?at\0.n.:s,. a f.';l;nd;;t?,~J.lt:chase. tba~ part of tQe, property .of;tl1e
plantatl,ons whICh .COJ)~lsts III slaves'; and suppose tne slaves so, pur- ,
cha~e~~~~i:~-t? b,~cptn~ tJ1e h~t~d~er~ants in t~osepl~n~atio,ns-w8li.I~'.
nCl~\th~s,a.(n~hqrate the condltlP~
}b o.se wre,tche~ I;lrelhr~n o( 9.UX
common ni!-~U1'e? . A~d, ,by thus ralsmg ~,p that class of beIngs to
certain. degree of f~eling as meu,:.wauld'It not tend to open the,way,
for religious instrul?tion" and ~hus,no~ only soften the evils of the'
life which 'IJ'OW is, b~t promote. the'prosp~clfor th,e 'attainmtmt of the
blessiggs,:of'tha,t w~ic~ is,,to c9,me ?;"
.... ~: " . ~.
,
"I~'-lLa~ked" ftom ',,!h~qce·'.c~,nth~ .resources be, ~athered'? I
an~wer;;fro~ .every feelIng heart In the kIngdom; yea,1n the wor!<l.
Never'could a society be frilfl)ed, 0.0 princi pies more congenial to the
very nature of ~an. Other institu',tibns 'of charity ha,'e their oppo';.~
nents as well as advocates; hut here there could be but one heart
and one soul. Le~ ,tqe exp~r.iment be, ma,q~, . Let the torch be once
lighteCl in the metropolis, by so,mti of' onr leading tneo,.in organizing
acha'rity of:this magnitu'de, and sure I am'tge flame will communicat'e like ele~tri~ity, and ignite, every city; town,'village, and parish .t~rouglitile.Jand,. Not a pulpit in the kingdom; eit,het'in the
est,aolishment orou~:of it, but will be opened to plead the affec.ting
tal~ ;,~~I(J'p'ot a family but will feel aliv,e, and aid i~ the c~ntri~u
tion. 'Xea, the, very poor of .our own home :will enter into the common 91l~rities of n'atu~e; ~o r.elieve,those more wretched poor abroad';
and glfr'dly f~omlth~idi~t1e,pittapces (little '~~.,it ,is ,w,ell,kn?wn tb~y
are), subsc;nbe their weeklv pence, as aU:inharIesrn the common
cau'se. .
• ,
".
" .
Allow me only tO,add, thilt th!1t great ,ma1'!;!>e'he who he may,
whether Peer br' Commoo'er; w(lI' be" stilhidvanced in the scale of
exaltat~on, <l:nd .prove himself a good'm'an" who' fi~st steps foqvahf
upon this occasion. And the honor of taking the'lead in such a
service will be more dignified than all tht') aggrandizement of rank
and title.
' .,'
(am,'Sii', yo~'r's;
Pyniouth, Ma!!! 1~2~:
:' ( " . ! :\"i,-'
R,. H..
iO '.
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